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Organisers and sponsors
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Time

Wednesday, 8 April

9:00-9:30

Opening/Welcome speeches

9:30-10:20

Plenary 1
David Koons: Next-gen studies of waterfowl population dynamics

10:20-10:45

Coffee break
Session: Population dynamics and trends, Chair: Hannu Pöysä

10:45-11:00

Jukka Rintala: Quantifying large-scale environmental effects on temporal population
dynamics of Finnish waterfowl

11:00-11:15

Diego Pavón-Jordán: Impact of breeding and wintering weather conditions on population
dynamics of Finnish waterbirds

11:15-11:30

Sari Holopainen: Population dynamics in the Common Teal - Importance of climate in
breeding and wintering areas

11:30-11:45 Anthony D. Fox: Recent changes in wintering Eurasian Wigeon numbers in NW Europe
11:45-12:00

Lasse Kurvinen: The decline of the Eider Duck in a core breeding area on the Finnish
coast - a detailed look at colony dynamics

12:00-13:30

Lunch
Session: Habitats and management, Chair: Johan Elmberg

13:30-13:45

Michael A. Johnson: Managing duck recruitment in a highly fragmented landscape: can
our history guide us?

13:45-14:00

Mikko Alhainen: Working for wetlands with the landowners and local stakeholders: Life+
Return of rural wetlands

14:00-14:15

Aleksi Lehikoinen: Is it worth the money? Evaluating wetland management actions for
waterbirds in Southern Finland

14:15:14:30 Ilkka Sammalkorpi: The role of fish in waterfowl habitats and their management
14:30-14:45 Erik Kleyheeg: The role of waterfowl in the dispersal of plant seeds
14:45-15:15

Coffee break
Session: Monitoring and methodology, Chair: Kim Jaatinen

15:15-15:30 Margus Ellermaa: Monitoring of arctic duck populations in cape Põõsaspea, Estonia
15:30-15:45 Aleksi Mikola: Sex ratios of spring migratory ducks in southern coast of Finland
15:45-16:00 David Rodrigues: Nasal saddle longevity and efficiency on ducks marked in Portugal
16:00-16:15

Anastasiia Mylnikova: Testing of different methods to estimate nest density in Long-tailed
Duck (Clangula hyemalis)

Poster session
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Time

Thursday, 9 April

9:00-9:10

Announcements

9:10-10:00

Plenary 2
Robert G. Clark: Effects of climate change on duck populations: the obvious and the lessthan-obvious

10:00-10:30

Coffee break
Session: Migration and wintering ecology, Chair: Richard Hearn

10:30-10:45

Matthieu Guillemain: Still worth the travel? Changes in Camargue teal migration patterns,
body condition and demographic parameters over 60 years

Alain Caizergues: Movements and their consequences in diving ducks: Results of a 12
year research programme
Katarina Slabeyová: Short-term trends of 15 ducks species migrating and wintering in
11:00-11:15
Slovakia and their monthly variability
10:45-11:00

11:15-11:30 Mikhail Banik: White-headed duck in Crimea: A neglected part of migration route
Matthew English: Identifying factors that allow American Black Ducks to overwinter in
Atlantic Canada
Mike Eichholz: Factors that influence the behaviour and distribution of ducks during spring
11:45-12:00
migration
11:30-11:45

12:00-13:30

Lunch
Session: Hunting and management issues, Chair: Matthieu Guillemain

Michel Gendron: Overview of the Canadian harvest survey and trends in the hunting
activity and harvest of migratory game birds in Canada
Craig A. Miller: Assessing support for predator trapping to increase duck brood production
13:45-14:00
in the prairie pothole region of the U.S.A.
13:30-13:45

14:00-14:15 Alexander Solokha: Survey of duck hunting bag in Russia by photographs
14:15:-14:30 Gunnar Gunnarsson: Wild Mallards have more "goose-like" bills than their ancestors
14:30-14:45

Jocelyn Champagnon: Robust estimation of survival and contribution of captive-bred
individuals to a wild population in a large-scale release programme

14:45-15:15

Coffee break
Session: Conservation issues, Chair: Aleksi Lehikoinen

15:15-15:30 Sidi Imad Cherkaoui: Breeding Anatidae in Morocco: Status assessment and conservation
15:30-15:45 Sjoerd Dirksen: Origin of Ruddy Shelducks moulting in the Netherlands
15:45-16:00

Menno Hornman: Non-breeding Common Pochards in the Netherlands: Numbers, trends
and distribution in relation to ecological factors

16:00-16:15 Marc van Roomen: Are local or global factors causing the decline of Pochard?
Workshops and meetings
c. 16:30

Indentifying critical habitat for arctic breeding ducks

c. 17:00

NOWAC (including vital rates of ducks)

c. 18:00

Common Pochard

c. 19:00

Waterbird Population estimates
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Friday, 10 April
Excursions and banquet

Time

Saturday, 11 April

9:00-9:10

Announcements

9:10-10:00

Plenary 3
Markus Öst: Eider sociality, personality and cognitive performance in the face of
predation

10:00-10:30

Coffee break
Session: Demography and population trends, Chair: Mikael Kilpi

10:30-10:45

Karsten Laursen: Nutrients, food and carry-over effects on body condition and
recruiments of Eiders

10:45-11:00

Satu Ramula: Small-scale spatial variation in the demographic processes underlying the
decline of Eiders in the Baltic Sea

11:00-11:15

Chris Waltho: Are Common Eider wintering numbers in Switzerland a consequence of
duckling production levels in the Baltic?

11:15-11:30

Petr Musil: Decrease in breeding population size as the response to eutrophication of
breeding habitats in the Central Europe

11:30-11:45

Zuzana Musilová: Long-term changes and effect of temperature on adult sex ratio in
wintering ducks

11:45-12:00

Closing words
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Plenaries

NEXT-GEN STUDIES OF WATERFOWL POPULATION DYNAMICS
David N. Koons
Utah State University, U.S.A.
No other group of wild vertebrates has been surveyed, monitored, and researched as
extensively as waterfowl. Aerial and ground-based monitoring surveys of species
abundance have been conducted across vast spatial areas and over long periods of time.
Most research of behavior, habitat selection, species interactions, vital rates and individual
fitness have taken place at the traditional study-site scale. As a result, it has been difficult to
weave the findings from site-level research with monitoring surveys to better guide
conservation and management at flyway and continental scales. Emerging methods will
allow waterfowl biologist to bridge these gaps in the 21st century, and with the integration of
unprecedented datasets, we will have an opportunity to be at the forefront of population and
community ecology.
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Plenaries

EFFECTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON DUCK POPULATIONS: THE OBVIOUS AND THE
LESS-THAN-OBVIOUS
Robert Clark
Environment Canada and Department of Biology, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon,
Canada.
Responses of organisms to global climate change have been the focus of much ecological
research in the past two decades, yet recent reviews indicate relatively few studies of duck
species. Here, I explore species-specific duck responses to a range of climatic factors, from
levels of individuals to populations. It is evident that many duck species adjust their
seasonal range distributions rapidly owing to shifting environmental conditions such as
changes in wetland abundances or winter temperature. I quantify early and late-nesting
patterns in dabbling and diving ducks, explore how species respond to variation in spring
phenology, and test whether females in late-nesting species have lower flexibility to
advance nesting dates than do early-nesting species. Female Common Goldeneyes
(Bucephala clangula) from Finland seem to respond appropriately to changing
environmental conditions prior to onset of breeding. In contrast, population-level analyses
suggest that less flexible, late-nesting duck species like scaup and scoter could experience
the most severe population declines due to gradual climatic warming in the western boreal
forest of NA. Population fluctuations of several ecologically similar duck species from
Europe and NA show moderate to strong correlations over time that are linked by common
global climate patterns. Whereas greater certainty exists about future global temperature
increases, how and when precipitation patterns will change is less certain and yet may be
the most critical factor determining population responses. I speculate that climate impacts
on ducks will be most strongly manifested via food web and competitive interactions
involving diverse top-down and bottom-up processes.
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Plenaries

EIDER SOCIALITY, PERSONALITY AND COGNITIVE PERFORMANCE IN THE FACE
OF PREDATION
Markus Öst1,2
1
2

Åbo Akademi University, Finland.
Aronia, Åbo Akademi University and Novia University of Applied Sciences, Finland.

Behaviour is influenced by environmental stressors (e.g. predation) and the social
environment, and the ability to adaptively modify behaviour as a function of experience, own
state (e.g. personality, condition or cognitive ability) and social context is of fundamental
biological importance. The facultatively social eider duck (Somateria mollissima) is
particularly suitable for investigating the factors shaping social interactions and decisionmaking processes. We have studied a population of individually marked eider females in the
western Gulf of Finland for the past two decades. I will summarize some results
demonstrating how female state and predation risk shape parental care strategies, how
reproduction is divided up among group members, and the role of relatedness in partner
choice. I will round up my talk by presenting some interesting, yet preliminary, results
suggesting that cognitive ability, as proxied by relative head size, may be intimately
connected with several important breeding decisions, including nest-site selection and and
speed of antipredator aggregation behaviour. My main take-home message is the heavily
context dependent nature of behavioural decision-making in females eiders, which appears
to be the norm rather than the exception.
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Population dynamics and trends

Veli-Matti Väänänen
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Session: Population dynamics and trends
QUANTIFYING LARGE-SCALE ENVIRONMENTAL
POPULATION DYNAMICS OF FINNISH WATERFOWL

EFFECTS

ON

TEMPORAL

Jukka Rintala, Aleksi Lehikoinen & Hannu Pöysä
JR: Natural Resources Institute Finland, Helsinki (jukka.rintala@luke.fi), Finland; AL: Finnish
Museum of Natural History, Finland HP: Natural Resources Institute Finland, Joensuu,
Finland.
Monitoring of breeding waterfowl in Finland has been organized by The Finnish Museum of
Natural History and The Finnish Game and Fisheries Research Institute in 1986–2014. The
annual population indices were estimated with TRIM. Based on these index series, we
investigated climate and other environmental variation effects on temporal dynamics and
environment-related covariance between species. We used autoregressive state-space
Gompertz model and analyzed the species-specific time series at community level and
estimated the posterior-distributions of coefficients with Bayesian MCMC sampling
procedure. We explored climate effects, as generalized with winter (Dec-Feb) North Atlantic
oscillation indices (NAO), on population process variation. Based on 11 duck species, in
those two species that migrate to Africa, NAO explained 26% of the total environmental
variance (mainly due to Garganey Anas querquedula, remarkably less due to Pintail A.
acuta), whereas in the four species that overwinter mainly in the Baltic Sea area (Mallard
Anas platyrhynchos, Common Goldeneye Bucephala clangula, Common Merganser
Mergus merganser and Red-breasted Merganser M. serrator), NAO explained only 16% of
the total environmental variance. Taken the 11 duck species together, NAO explained 20%
of the total environmental variance. The analysis revealed certain “umbrella” species, e.g.
the Garganey and Common Pochard Aythya ferina, which tended to have relatively a lot of
common variation with many other species. Interestingly, the common species Mallard and
Common Goldeneye showed only little covariance with the other species. By designing
environmental management for the demands of the umbrella species, large positive effect
could be gained for the whole waterfowl community.
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Session: Population dynamics and trends
IMPACT OF BREEDING AND WINTERING WEATHER CONDITIONS ON POPULATION
DYNAMICS OF FINNISH WATERBIRDS
Diego Pavón-Jordán, Jukka Rintala & Aleksi Lehikoinen
DP-J & AL: The Helsinki Lab of Ornithology, Finnish Museum of Natural History, University
of Helsinki, Finland, (diego.pavon-jordan@helsinki.fi); JR: Game and Fisheries Research
Institute Finland, Helsinki, Finland.
According to most climate change scenarios, climate on the Earth is anticipated to change
dramatically in the next decades, increasing, inter alia, weather variability and stochasticity.
Hence, population dynamics of many species will be profoundly affected. Anticipated
changes in weather conditions and patterns will most likely have severe impact on
population dynamics of avian species, including waterbirds. Studies showing the effect of
temperature on population dynamics of birds have become increasingly common in the
literature, specially those studying the effects of climate change on breeding populations.
However, evidence is accumulating that winter temperature may be also an important factor
driving population dynamics of migratory waterbirds and such studies are clearly
underrepresented in the literature. Furthermore, the effect of winter and summer
temperature has rarely been assessed jointly in the same study for several species. Here
we used a new approach to study the effect of both, the temperature in the wintering
grounds and the temperature in the breeding sites, on population dynamics of 14 species of
waterbirds breeding in Finland. We developed a state-space (autoregressive) model in the
Bayesian framework to test the effect of winter and summer weather and controlling for
autocorrelation and observation process.
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Session: Population dynamics and trends
POPULATION DYNAMICS IN THE COMMON TEAL – IMPORTANCE OF CLIMATE IN
BREEDING AND WINTERING AREAS
Sari Holopainen, Céline Arzel, Petri Nummi, Jukka Rintala, Matthieu Guillemain, Alain
Tamisier & Hannu Pöysä
SH: University of Helsinki, Finland (sari.holopainen@helsinki.fi); CA: University of Turku,
Finland; PN: University of Helsinki, Finland; JR: Natural Resources Institute Finland,
Finland, MG: Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage, CNERA Avifaune
Migratrice, France; AT: Centre d'Ecologie fonctionnelle et évolutive, CNRS, France; HP:
Natural Resources Institute Finland, Finland.
Common Teal (Anas crecca) occurs widely in Europe. The main breeding areas are in
Northern Europe and wintering areas in Southern and Western Europe. According to IUCN
the population trend of Common Teal is unknown: both declining and increasing trends
have been reported in different areas in addition to large year to year fluctuations. We
studied the population dynamics of Common Teal in Europe by using time series data from
wintering sites from southern Europe and breeding areas from Fennoscandia from 19892009. We used a large-scale climate index (North Atlantic Oscillation, NAO; specifically
winter NAO, November-December and January -February), as well as local weather
conditions (such as spring and autumn temperature) and population variables (previous
stages of the annual flyway cycle) to explain the fluctuation in wintering and breeding
numbers and in breeding success of the Common Teal. Our results suggest that the
wintering numbers of the species were associated with the winter NAO and local weather
factors, while these variables did not associate with the breeding pair numbers.
Interestingly, the breeding success of the species was associated with the winter NAO. We
speculate that the wintertime weather variables might affect the distribution of wintering
ducks, causing variation in their numbers in the wintering sites. In the breeding areas of the
Common Teal the winter NAO associates with the amount of snowfall and rain and might
thus regulate the availability of seasonal wetlands early in the breeding season. These
seasonal wetlands have been found to associate with the breeding success of the Common
Teal.
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Session: Population dynamics and trends
RECENT CHANGES IN WINTERING EURASIAN WIGEON NUMBERS IN NW EUROPE
Anthony D. Fox, Thomas Kjær Christensen, Lars Dalby & Szabolcs Nagy
ADF (tfo@bios.au.dk), TKC & LD: Department of Bioscience, Aarhus University, Kalø,
Rønde, Denmark; SN: Wetlands International, AL Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Long term count data of Eurasian Wigeon Anas penelope wintering in the core NW Europe
wintering range (UK and Netherlands) suggest that following fluctuating numbers through
the 1950s and early 1960s, numbers increased until the mid-2000s. Since then numbers
have declined and recent collated data suggests a decline at the flyway population level.
Three, not necessarily mutually exclusive, hypotheses could explain the recent changes,
namely (i) shifts in distribution (either short stopping or between flyways), (ii) reduced
survival and (iii) reduced reproductive success. We present evidence to show that (i) short
stopping may be occurring, but evidence is weak and requires better count coverage of
areas to the north and east of the former wintering range to verify its extent. We have no
ringing-recovery data or other evidence upon which to base any suggestion of (i) shifts
between flyways or (ii) a change in survival rates, although there was a weak positive
correlation between winter temperature and changes in annual flyway abundance that
suggested cold weather could affect survival. However, with regard to (iii), analysis of
relative changes in annual flyway abundance correlated positively with annual proportions
of young in wing samples submitted by Danish hunters. These measures of annual
reproductive success also correlated positively with May-July NAO indices and negatively
with one year lagged log-transformed population size, suggesting that climate and
population density may affect annual production of young in a way that may affect annual
changes in total population size. These results underline the extraordinary importance of the
current monitoring mechanisms to track long-term population changes of common waterbird
species, but equally stress the serious remaining gaps in our knowledge, particularly the
importance of extending the count network to areas previously unsuitable for wintering
waterbirds and the need for greatly improving their demographic monitoring.
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Session: Population dynamics and trends
THE DECLINE OF THE EIDER DUCK IN A CORE BREEDING AREA ON THE FINNISH
COAST – A DETAILED LOOK AT COLONY DYNAMICS
Lasse Kurvinen, Mikael Kilpi, Mikael Nordström & Markus Öst
LK: Parks and Wildlife Finland (Metsähallitus), Finland (lasse.kurvinen@metsa.fi); MK:
Aronia Research at Novia and Åbo Akademi University, Finland; MN: Parks and Wildlife
Finland (Metsähallitus), Finland; MÖ: Åbo Akademi University, Finland.
Common Eiders (Somateria mollissima) have declined dramatically in their core breeding
area in the southwestern archipelagoes of Finland. We studied the pattern of decline in five
study areas in the Archipelago Sea, using nest-counts from 309 islands over a 10 yr period.
The highest total number of nests in the beginning of the study period was 8019 (1998, 257
islands with Eiders) and the lowest number of 2104 (2009, 216 islands with Eiders). TRIManalyses showed a decline from 1996 to 2011, when roughly 20% of the population
remained. A typical Eider colony in the study area is small, a few tens of pairs, but larger
colonies (up to 200-400 females) host a significant fraction of all birds. The study areas
covered a gradient from very maritime to more sheltered areas closer to the mainland. The
steepest declines took place in the maritime areas. All areas lost their largest (= above
median size) colonies. There was much variation in the progress of decline between
islands, and the island-specific patterns also suggest between-island movements with shortterm, rapid recovery of colonies within the overall negative trend. The colony-specific
pattern of decline also suggest that the main driver of colony dynamics may be related to
disturbance, mainly predation, affecting colonies differently. The main lesson to be learned,
may be that in order to understand what is driving a decline on a regional (area) scale, the
small scale (island) patterns must be detailed.
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Habitats and management

Aleksi Lehikoinen
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Session: Habitats and management
MANAGING DUCK RECRUITMENT IN A HIGHLY FRAGMENTED LANDSCAPE: CAN
OUR HISTORY GUIDE US?
Michael A. Johnson & Michael L. Szymanski
MJ: North Dakota Game and Fish Department, United States (mjohnson@nd.gov); MS:
North Dakota Game and Fish Department, United States.
Duck populations in North America fell precipitously during the 1970’s and 80’s. Wet-dry
cycles in the Prairie Pothole Region (PPR) were important, but broad system change had
also occurred in this grassland/wetland ecosystem. In the PPR of North Dakota, the most
important duck production state in the United States, crop production peaked in the 1970s
with 60-90 percent of the land area converted to crop production. This highly fragmented
landscape benefitted meso-carnivore populations, resulting in nest success rates too low to
maintain duck populations. Because waterfowl hunters are a major source of funding and
political support for waterfowl conservation, managers implemented large-scale intensive
management treatments (e.g. predator proof exclosures, nesting islands, nest structures) to
maintain duck populations and the hunting they supported. These extraordinary and
expensive practices were considered the last hope for saving duck populations and
waterfowl conservation. Beginning in 1986, a U.S. government program to boost crop prices
paid farmers to convert millions of hectares of cropland to grass cover (CRP). This
nationwide conservation program provided excellent nesting cover for upland nesting ducks
in the PPR. Drought conditions ended in 1993, coincident to a shift in predator communities;
duck populations thrived for 20 years achieving record highs. Today, government cuts and
high demands for energy and agricultural commodities have reduced CRP and driven
additional destruction of waterfowl habitats. Predicting the impacts of this significant loss of
breeding habitat to duck populations is difficult. Waterfowl managers are concerned about
the future of duck populations, the hunting they support and thus funding for conservation
and management. We take a retrospective look at duck research and management in North
Dakota and the events that shaped duck production and management over six decades.
This history provides insights on what the future may hold for ducks and waterfowl
conservation programs in North America.
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Session: Habitats and management
WORKING
FOR WETLANDS
WITH THE
LANDOWNERS
STAKEHOLDERS: LIFE+ RETURN OF RURAL WETLANDS

AND

LOCAL

Mikko Alhainen, Juha Siekkinen & Timo Niemelä
MA; JS; TN: Finnish Wildlife Agency, Finland (mikko.alhainen@riista.fi).
Finland has experienced major loss of wetlands due to drainage for agriculture and forestry.
The results of the drainage have provided income for nation, but with costs for nature as
degradation of habitats, water quality and flood retention services. In many places where
drainage has not provided expected results the sites can be restored to compensate for the
lost habitats and ecosystem services. The Rural Wetlands project is a biodiversity project
targeting the nature values outside of protection programs. The focus is in waterfowl
habitats and brood production of quarry ducks. The main objectives are: 1) to inspire people
to take care of home village wetlands for the benefits they provide for recreational use, such
as hunting and birdwatching, water protection and landscape, and 2) to demonstrate a
landowner based frame for cost-effective wildlife habitat restoration working at local level
and utilizing the Finnish tradition for voluntary work. This is achieved through building a
network of demonstrative wetland sites with landowners and by active communication,
education and awareness rising to all stakeholder groups. In January 2015 the project has
already done 44 demonstrative wetlands. Tens of additional sites have been done by
people inspired by the project examples, education events, webpage www.kosteikko.fi and
active media work. Waterfowl have welcomed the sites well with high brood production
already in the first summer. Finland is the key breeding area of EU waterfowl. The future of
viable bird populations cannot rely on protected areas only, but we need active integrated
approach in the areas of agriculture and forestry. If the project working model is continued
in a long term, it can have a meaningful effect on waterfowl populations and wetland
biodiversity at landscape level.
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Session: Habitats and management
IS IT WORTH THE MONEY? EVALUATING WETLAND MANAGEMENT ACTIONS FOR
WATERBIRDS IN SOUTHERN FINLAND
Aleksi Lehikoinen, Petteri Lehikoinen & Kim Jaatinen
AL & PL: The Helsinki Lab of Ornithology, Finnish Museum of Natural History, University of
Helsinki, Finland. (aleksi.lehikoinen@helsinki.fi). KJ: Aronia Coastal Zone Research Team,
Ekenäs, Finland.
More than half of the world’s wetlands have been lost during the last century while the ones
remaining have degraded by human activity. This has impaired their suitability for
waterbirds. There are two ways to improve this situation, by building artificial wetlands or
managing existing natural water ecosystems. Very little is know about the impact of
management actions on natural wetlands. In Finland, it has been suggested that the
declining trends of waterbirds favoring eutrophic waterbeds is caused by general
degradation in habitat quality. In Southern Finland 18 wetlands were managed in order to
enhance the breeding and staging conditions for waterbirds. The main management actions
on overgrown sites were to reduce vegetation by cutting and harrowing, cattle grazing and
dredging. Actions were made in two periods: 2004–2007 and 2008–2012. Staging migrants
and breeding birds were counted before and after each period. In general, our results show
that management actions had positive effects on several guilds, whereas the only guild
showing a negative response was piscivorous ducks. We also assessed the cost efficiency
of the management actions by studying the effects of the site specific management costs on
waterbird abundances. We show that the abundance of dabbling ducks, geese, blackheaded gull and especially waders showed a positive correlation with invested funds. A
separate analysis only concerning endangered species revealed a positive effect of
management on the abundance of endangered species. Our findings thus not only have
direct conservational value, but also a marked socioeconomic value by suggesting a
positive correlation between spent funds and abundance of waterbirds.
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Session: Habitats and management
THE ROLE OF FISH IN WATERFOWL HABITATS AND THEIR MANAGEMENT
Ilkka Sammalkorpi, Petri Nummi, Veli-Matti Väänänen, Hannu Pöysä, Martti Rask, Markku
Mikkola-Roos & Esa Lammi
IS, MM-R: Finnish Environment Institute, Finland (firstname.lastname@ymparisto.fi): PN, VMV: University of Helsinki, Finland, HP, MR: Natural Resources Institute Finland, Finland
EL: Environment Planning Enviro, Finland.
We compared the biomass of breeding waterfowl in lakes with different fish community and
phosphorus concentration to estimate the role of foodweb changes in declines of breeding
diving ducks and other waterfowl observed in many eutrophic Finnish lakes and Natura
2000 sites in the last decades. Benthivorous species like Slavonian Grebe Podiceps auritus,
listed in the Birds Directive of EU, as well as Tufted duck Aythya fuligula and Pochard
Aythya ferina were depressed by cyprinids. The biomass was highest in fishless eutrophic
or hypertrophic man made habitats, 10-20 kg ha-1, up to 6 kg ha-1 in lakes with piscivorous
fish like Perch Perca fluviatilis and Pike Esox Lucius and a diverse fish stock or after fish
removal, while it remained below 1 kg ha-1 in lakes with few piscivores and a high density of
small cyprinids (Roach Rutilus rutilus, Bream Abramis brama, Crucian carp Carassius
carassius and/or Prussian carp Carassius auratus gibelio). The conservation value of
waterfowl community related to surface area was highest in the hypertrophic and fishless
water bodies. In lakes with "better" fish stock it was up to 5-10 times higher than in cyprinid
dominated lakes. Since the density of cyprinids increases by eutrophication and they have
asymmetric impacts on waterfowl, biomanipulation by fish removal and/or prevention of fish
colonization to wetlands would be beneficial in management of waterfowl habitats when a
decline in conservation value or biomass of waterfowl and a high density of cyprinids are
found. In conservation sites, fishing should not be restricted when and where it does not
disturb the breeding or foraging of waterfowl. Biomanipulation was successfully tested in
hypertrophic ponds of a Natura 2000 site which had lost their waterfowl in the 2000´s.
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Session: Habitats and management
THE ROLE OF WATERFOWL IN THE DISPERSAL OF PLANT SEEDS
Erik Kleyheeg & Merel B. Soons
EK: Ecology and Biodiversity Group, Utrecht University, The Netherlands
(E.Kleyheeg@uu.nl); MBS: Ecology and Biodiversity Group, Utrecht University, The
Netherlands & Department of Animal Ecology, Netherlands Institute of Ecology, The
Netherlands.
Waterfowl, and especially dabbling ducks, are increasingly recognized as important
dispersal vectors of small organisms, contributing to conservation and expansion of plant
and invertebrate populations. As waterfowl transport organisms between isolated wetlands,
negative effects of habitat fragmentation on local biodiversity are limited in freshwater
ecosystems. Particularly Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), with their large population and
wide distribution, are considered a major player in this dispersal process. Internal transport
after ingestion (endozoochory) is the quantitatively most important dispersal mode.
However, not all organisms are fit for this type of transportation and little is known about the
quantitative scale of waterfowl-mediated dispersal. We addressed the three crucial phases
of internal dispersal of seeds by waterfowl: 1) seed ingestion, 2) survival of gut passage,
and 3) spatial scale of transportation. For phase 1 we analysed the results of an extensive
literature study on diets of seven dabbling duck species in the Western Palearctic. Seeds of
>400 plant species were reported from duck guts, indicating opportunistic foraging and little
discrimination between plant species. For phase 2 we performed experimental feeding trials
with resting and swimming Mallards. Seeds of most fed plant species survived gut passage
and seed digestion was less efficient in swimming than resting birds. Most seeds were
retained in the digestive tract for 2-4 hours, but maximum retention times exceeded 24
hours. Thus, considering the fast flight of ducks, seeds may be transported over hundreds
of kilometres during migration. For phase 3 we equipped 164 Mallards with GPS loggers to
reveal high resolution movement patterns. The Mallards rarely flew more than 2 kilometres
and had a very fixed diurnal movement pattern, returning to the same roosting and foraging
sites. The increased understanding of the dispersal of plant seeds by waterfowl emphasizes
the importance of ducks in ecosystem functioning.
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Session: Monitoring and methodology

Aleksi Lehikoinen
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Session: Monitoring and methodology
MONITORING OF ARCTIC DUCK POPULATIONS IN CAPE PÕÕSASPEA, ESTONIA
Margus Ellermaa
Estonian Ornithological Society (firstname.lastname@gmail.com).
Cape Põõsaspea was recognized as a significant bottleneck site of migratory ducks and
other waterbirds in 1950'es. The site gathers annually biggest concentrations of arctic
waterbirds across whole Europe. The first whole season monitoring effort was not made
until 2004 and was repeated in 2009 and 2014. Next monitoring will be predictably due in
2019 unless extra funds will be available. Nowadays, each autumn about 2 million
waterbirds pass the monitoring point of Põõsaspea (ducks, geese, waders and gulls).
Mainly birds breeding in Russian taiga and tundra are encountered. Of European wintering
populations, especially high proportions are recorded for Common Scoter Melanitta nigra
(up to 70 % compared with European wintering population), Velvet Scoter M. fusca (up to
20 %), Greater Scaup A. marila (up to 40 %), Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis (up to 25
%), Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator (up to 15 %), Brent Goose Branta bernicla
(up to 30 %), Red-throated Diver Gavia stellata (up to 20 %) etc. In addition to a bottleneck
nature, Põõsaspea has some other advantages for monitoring. Many birds are migrating
quite close by in daylight (=> identifying species, sex and age) as well as low (=> upper side
of wings are easy to see for aging and sexing). Moreover, thanks to relatively long migration
season compared to springs, there are hardly any migration peaks that small monitoring
team couldn't handle. So far there is too few data points for the reliable trend calculations,
but still there are many meaningful possibilities for data applications. In my presentation I
present some results in order to arouse interest in using Põõsaspea data in other duckrelated projects.
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SEX RATIOS OF SPRING MIGRATORY DUCKS IN SOUTHERN COAST OF FINLAND
Aleksi Mikola & Aleksi Lehikoinen
AM & AL: The Helsinki Lab of Ornithology, Finnish Museum of Natural History, University of
Helsinki, Finland (aleksi.mikola@helsinki.fi).
Demographic structure can affect the viability of a population and populations of
endangered species tend to have biased sex ratios more often than species with healthy
populations. Sex ratios of adult waterfowl are often male biased, although some studies
have shown that primary sex ratios tend to be even. Nevertheless, studies concerning sex
ratios of adult birds have mainly been conducted using hunting statistics or winter counts
from small geographic areas, which can be influenced by hunting practices or differential
wintering regions of sexes. To avoid potential sampling biases, we investigated sex ratios of
15 duck species during the whole spring migration season in Southern Finland, which is
situated along the West European flyway. The data has been collected at the Hanko Bird
Observatory by volunteer birdwatchers during the years 1979–2014. We present speciesspecific sex ratios and discuss potential factors affecting the inter-specific variation in sex
ratios.
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NASAL SADDLE LONGEVITY AND EFFICIENCY ON DUCKS MARKED IN PORTUGAL
David Rodrigues, Maria Ester Figueiredo & António Fabião
DR & MF: Polytechnic Institute of Coimbra, Coimbra College of Agriculture - ESAC,
Portugal (drodrigues@esac.pt); AF: Centro de Estudos Florestais, Instituto Superior de
Agronomia – Lisbon University, Portugal.
Nasal saddles are used to visual mark ducks in Portugal since 1993. Several models and
materials were used but since August 2002 we are using 3 models of nasal saddles made
of polyurethane, that are adapted to the different Anas and Aythya species. Nasal saddle
longevity and retention rates were estimated by using the last recapture with and without
nasal saddle and applying nest survival models of program MARK, by species. Nasal
saddle efficiency was estimated comparing the data obtained by metal rings and nasal
saddles. During the studied period were marked 13748 ducks and recaptured 3725 of
these. There were 10832 Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) captures that produced recaptures
of 3201 different individuals. With Teal (Anas crecca) were captured 2572 and recaptured
390 ducks, with Wigeon (Anas penelope) captures were 297 and recaptures were 78 birds,
with Tufted Duck (Aythya fuligula) there were 88 captures and 38 recaptures, and with
Shoveler (Anas clypeata) there were 73 captures and 19 recaptures. On Wigeon and
Shoveler there was no saddle loss. On Tufted Duck occurred only one saddle loss at the
end of 64 months and the monthly retention rate resulted on 99.56% (SE 0.44%). On
Mallard the retention rate was 99.93% (SE 0.01%), being that there is a case of a mallard
with a saddle lasting 10 years, and for Teal was 99.95% (SE 0.05%). During the same
period there were more than 83000 resights, specially of Mallard (>73500) and Teal
(>6500). The increase on information of international movements obtained due to nasal
saddle use varied from 70% on Teal until >1500% on Tufted Duck that has an international
resighting rate higher than 40%. Nasal saddles proved to be efficient on visual marking
ducks, providing much more information than the obtained by traditional metal rings.
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TESTING OF DIFFERENT METHODS TO ESTIMATE NEST DENSITY IN LONG-TAILED
DUCK
Diana Solovyeva & Anastasiia Mylnikova
DS: Institute of Biological Problems of the North Far East Branch, Russian Academy of
Sciences, Russia (diana_solovyova@mail.ru); AM: Herzen university, St. Petersburg,
Russia.
In recent years the Long-tailed duck (Clangula hyemalis) has become a species of
increasing conservation concern and in 2012 it was reclassified as Vulnerable by IUCN.
However, there is no standardized monitoring scheme for this duck on the breeding grounds
in the Eurasian tundra. Limited information, based on finding nests, can be found in the
literature describing regional bird faunas. Density information is required to compare
breeding areas and to understand the species trends on the breeding grounds. Extreme
difficulty in nest detection is a major reason for poor population knowledge in Long-tailed
duck compared to other tundra-nesting ducks. Long-tailed duck uses a variety of nesting
habitats, the nest is well-camouflaged usually under shrubs and high depredation of nests
occurred throughout the laying and incubation periods. These characteristics make
searching for Long-tailed duck nests a difficult task. Long-tailed duck are the most
numerous breeding waterfowl in Chaun Delta, Chukotka, Russia. In 2011-14 we used four
search methods. (1) Nests encountered while surveying for Spectacled eider nests on 31
nest search plots (1 km2 each) by a single person; (2) nests encountered during searches
for all waterfowl nests on 9 plots (1 km2 each) by two personnel; and (3) nests encountered
during searches for all shorebird nests on 4-5 plots (16 ha each) by 2-4 personnel using
rope-dragging and intensive on-foot searches; (4) additionally we mapped all pairs and
solitary males (as pair indicator) on nine plots during nest searches. Nest densities and pair
densities of Long-tailed duck from all four methods are presented and compared.
Advantages and disadvantages of each method are discussed in the presentation.
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STILL WORTH THE TRAVEL? CHANGES IN CAMARGUE TEAL MIGRATION
PATTERNS, BODY CONDITION AND DEMOGRAPHIC PARAMETERS OVER 60 YEARS
Matthieu Guillemain, Jocelyn Champagnon, Claire A. Pernollet, Johan Elmberg, JeanBaptiste Mouronval & Grégoire Massez
MG, CAP & JBM: Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage,
France (matthieu.guillemain@oncfs.gouv.fr); CAP & JC: Centre de Recherche de la Tour du
Valat, France; JE: Kristianstad University, Sweden; GM: Les Marais du Vigueirat, France.
Climate and habitat changes linked with human activities have profoundly modified the road
maps of waterfowl across their geographic ranges. If new breeding grounds open to the
North, traditional wintering sites may gradually get deserted by birds short-stopping during
the autumn and shifting their nonbreeding distribution. More than 60,000 ringing data were
collected from wintering Teal (Anas crecca) in the area from the early 1950s to the
beginning of the 2010s. Migration patterns have changed with birds now arriving much
earlier, and overall population movements being much reduced during winter. The body
condition of Camargue-wintering Teal has improved dramatically compared to the pre-1970
era, which could be a cause and/or a consequence of such changes in migration processes:
Teal may arrive increasingly early in the year because artificial summer flooding of wetlands
and baiting now provide suitable habitat and abundant accessible food. In turn, reduced
movements linked with greater residency in the Camargue would impose smaller use of the
body reserves. The comparison of Teal turnover and survival rates during historical (1950s1970s) and modern (post-2002) years provides some insight as to whether the situation has
gradually improved for these birds. Conversely, the sustained use of the Camargue could
simply reflect these birds being lured by artificially increased availability of food, which they
would use at the expense of their survival rate, hence with no positive consequences in
terms of population dynamics.
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MOVEMENTS AND THEIR CONSEQUENCES IN DIVING DUCKS: RESULTS OF A 12
YEARS RESEARCH PROGRAMME
Alain Caizergues, Marie-Lucile Gourlay-Larour & Matthieu Guillemain
AC : CNERA Avifaune Migratrice, Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage,
France (alain.caizergues@oncfs.gouv.fr); MLGL : ONIRIS, France; MG: CNERA Avifaune
Migratrice, Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage, France.
Understanding how individuals move is a key issue of population dynamics and therefore
essential for management and conservation purposes. This is particularly true concerning
highly mobile organisms such as migratory ducks, in which seasonal changes in numbers
may only reflect inter and intra-seasonal movements. However, assessing movements is
not straightforward, requiring the marking of huge numbers of individuals or to use very
costly monitoring approaches such as satellite telemetry. Here we summarise data on
movements of two diving ducks species (Common pochard and Tufted duck) gathered
using complementary approaches (capture-mark-recapture/CMR of nasal saddled
individuals, stable isotopes and radio-tracking) and assess their demographic
consequences and their implications in terms of management. More particularly, we first
describe movement patterns and individual strategies during the wintering season using
recoveries and multiple encounters of individuals bearing a nasal saddle, and assess the
consequences of these movements in terms of individual turn-over at two spatial scales
(multi-site CMR modelling approach). Then we show how the multi-event CMR approach
can be used to assess seasonal site fidelity in presence of state uncertainty (here the
presence of both locally breeding sedentary individuals and individuals coming from other
breeding areas on the same site during the wintering season). In a third step we use stable
hydrogen isotopes contained in feathers to assess the geographic origin of Common
pochards and Tufted ducks wintering in France. Finally, we show that using nasal saddle is
a very powerful approach to study both intra and inter-seasonal movements such as
assessing migration routes and space use of breeding females.
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SHORT-TERM TRENDS OF 15 DUCK SPECIES MIGRATING AND WINTERING IN
SLOVAKIA AND THEIR MONTHLY VARIABILITY
Katarína Slabeyová & Jozef Ridzo
KS: Czech Society for Ornithology, Czech Republic (katarina.slabeyova@gmail.com); JR:
Charles University, Czech Republic.
Waterbird census in Slovakia is carried out regularly on monthly basis from October until
March. More than 500 sites in Slovakia are covered by approximately 400 volunteers in
January and more than 150 sites are covered in other months. Up till now the only
evaluated data were from January counts, because the census in Slovakia in this term
started in the year 1991, and hence a data set sufficient for analyses was available. Census
in other months started only in the winter season of 1998/99, so the evaluation was
previously not possible. Now, as more than 10 years of census was carried out in each
month other than January, we evaluated trends using software TRIM 3.54 to find diferences
in duck number changes in individual months. We evaluated trends of 15 species (Pintail,
Shoveler, Teal, Wigeon, Mallard, Garganey, Gadwall, Scaup, Pochard, Tufted Duck,
Goldeneye, Velvet Scooter, Smew, Goosander and Red-breasted Pochard) in each month
and we present differences between them and individual months in this contribution. The
trends in numbers in different months for the majority of analyzed species were the same.
Different situation was found out in the case of Wigeon, Goldeneye, Smew and Goosander
in the first 10 years of census. Their abundance in winter months was increasing, during
autumnal and spring migration it was decreasing. This could relate to the fact, that due to
the later arrival of winters in the recent time period, less ducks from the northern and northeastern Europe arrive in the first months of the winter season. If there are worse conditions
(cold winters), large numbers of them overwinter in the major wintering areas on the
Danube due to better trophic conditions.
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WHITE-HEADED DUCK IN CRIMEA: A NEGLECTED PART OF MIGRATION ROUTE
Mikhail Banik, Yuri Vergeles, Vladimir Kucherenko, Andrey Atemasov & Sergey
Prokopenko
MB: Biology Research Institute, Kharkiv National University, Kharkiv, Ukraine
(mbanik@operamail.com); YV: National Academy of Municipal Economy, Kharkiv,
Ukraine; VK: Tauride National University, Simferopol, Ukraine; AA: Biology Research
Institute, Kharkiv National University, Kharkiv, Ukraine; SP: Ukrainian Society for the
Protection of Birds, Simferopol, Ukraine.
Recent data indicate that endangered White-headed Duck (Oxyura leucocephala)
regularly migrates through the Crimean peninsula, Ukraine (Grinchenko 2011) and may
even accidentally breed here (Vergeles et al. 2012). Neither exact timing of migration nor
most important staging sites were known in detail. We have tried to fill the gap by
organising field surveys in 2013 (supported by the Rufford Small Grants Foundation).
Nearly all suitable water bodies of Western and Eastern Crimea were checked in migration
time. Additionally the data of mid-winter counts in recent years were analysed. The birds
were found at 10 sites in spring and at 5 sites in autumn. The sum of maximum counts at
all sites was 131 in spring. The survey produced the highest single count of the species
ever made in Crimea – 132 individuals in Eastern Sivash on 4th November, 2013 that is 1
to 1.7% of the estimated world population. We speculate that about 5% of the global
population of White-headed Duck use Crimean wetlands at passage. The numbers at
Western Crimean lakes are highest in winter time. No apparent signs of spring migration
are visible at these lakes but rather gradual disintegration of wintering flocks. This process
starts in February and became intensive in early March. We have found also no signs of
migration in autumn. It is very likely that Western Crimean lakes are used as wintering
grounds only by groups of mainly first year birds. Eastern Crimean lakes at the neck of
Kerch peninsula and Eastern Syvash are main staging areas for migrating White-headed
Ducks in Crimea. Here the birds use certain sites consistently in spring, autumn and
winter. The migration is apparent in early March in spring and early November in autumn.
Main threat factors (e.g. the prospect of habitat destruction or illegal hunting) differ
markedly between the sites used by migrating White-headed Ducks.
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IDENTIFYING FACTORS THAT ALLOW AMERICAN BLACK DUCKS TO OVERWINTER
IN ATLANTIC CANADA
Matthew English, Mark Mallory & Gregory Robertson
ME: Acadia University, Canada (matthew.english@acadiau.ca); MM: Acadia University,
Canada; GR: Environment Canada, Canada.
American Black Ducks (Anas rubripes) remain a species of international concern in North
America as the population size has been reduced by ~50% since the 1950s. Atlantic
Canada is the northern limit of black duck wintering range, and in contrast to overall
population trends in eastern North America, recent surveys suggest that numbers of black
ducks overwintering in Atlantic Canada are increasing. In order to identify factors allowing
black ducks to survive at the northern limit of their wintering range, we examined winter diet
using isotopic data, gut analyses, and energetic measurements from 53 adult black ducks
collected during the winter of 2014. Duck health was measured through a variety of
physiological parameters, and the body condition of ducks in Atlantic Canada was
compared to that of black ducks wintering farther south in the United States of America.
Black duck movements through the winter and subsequent linkages to previously unknown
breeding areas were monitored by deploying 11 satellite transmitters attached to black
ducks in 2014. Black ducks wintering in rural areas fed on molluscs and seeds through the
winter, while ducks wintering in an urban area relied almost entirely on human food. Despite
these differences in diet, black duck body condition in rural and urban areas did not differ
through the winter. From looking at previously published data, black ducks wintering in
Atlantic Canada are significantly structurally smaller and lighter than those wintering in
Maine and Virginia, but still maintain similar fat reserves. This suggests that black ducks
wintering in Atlantic Canada must maintain proportionally higher fat reserves to survive the
longer and harsher winters than black ducks wintering further south.
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FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE THE BEHAVIOR AND DISTRIBUTION OF DUCKS
DURING SPRING MIGRATION
Mike Eichholz, Adam Behney & Ryan O’Shaughnessy
ME & AB: Cooperative Wildlife Research Lab., Center for Ecology, Dept. of Zoology,
Southern Illinois University Carbondale, Carbondale, USA (eichholz@siu.edu); RO:
Borderlands Research Institute, Sul Ross State University Alpine, USA
North American waterfowl managers assume food availability is the most limiting resource
for non-breeding waterfowl. Thus, wetland conservation objectives are developed based on
the amount of food wetlands provide and waterfowl are assumed to distribute themselves
based on food availability when consuming these resources. If waterfowl select habitat
based on factors other than food availability, for example predation risk, their efficiency at
acquiring food will be diminished, thus, managers may be underestimating the amount of
habitat needed to support the desired populations. We tested the validity of the assumption
waterfowl are distributing themselves based solely on food availability by manipulating food
availability at a 0.4 ha scale in 3 wetland types (open, emergent, and forested) and
recording the behavioral (distribution and percent time feeding) responses. We found
relationships between both the proportion of time feeding and distribution of feeding ducks
were most consistent with the hypothesis that predation risk and climatic conditions have
the greatest influence on waterfowl behavior and distribution during spring migration. These
results suggest using food availability with the current modeling approach as a basis for
developing habitat objectives may not be appropriate. We recommend managers use a
more complex albeit more data intensive approach for developing habitat conservation of
spring migratory ducks.
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OVERVIEW OF THE CANADIAN HARVEST SURVEY AND TRENDS IN THE HUNTING
ACTIVITY AND HARVEST OF MIGRATORY GAME BIRDS IN CANADA
Michel Gendron
Canadian Wildlife Service/ Environment Canada, Canada (michelh.gendron@ec.gc.ca).
This presentation will be an overview of the National Harvest Survey (NHS) in Canada, and
on the trends in the sport hunting activity and harvest of migratory game bird species. The
NHS consists of two separate surveys, the Harvest Questionnaire Survey (HQS) and the
Species Composition Survey (SCS) which have been conducted annually since 1967. The
HQS form is sent to a stratified random sample of 37,000 hunters across 23 geographic
hunting zones. The HQS provides estimates on the hunting activity and harvest of all
migratory game bird groups in Canada. A smaller group of hunters participate in the SCS
(or Wing and Tail Survey) in which hunters are asked to submit the tail feathers of each
goose and a wing from each duck, woodcock, and murre that they harvest over the hunting
season. The results from both surveys are combined to generate age- and sex -specific
harvest estimates of each species. Duck harvest in Canada experienced a long-term
decline from its peak of 4.2 million in 1976 down to 1.2 million in 2005, but has remained
stable since then. The number of sport hunters, which also declined since the mid-1970s,
can explain much of the duck harvest trend. Despite this decline, the average seasonal bag
per successful duck hunter remained relatively stable over the same period. Contrary to the
duck harvest trend and despite the decline in hunters, the estimated goose harvest steadily
increased from 400,000 in the early 1970s to 1,000,000 geese in recent years. This is the
result of the substantial growth of various goose populations in many regions of Canada
and the subsequent liberalization of goose hunting regulations. Information and data
queries are available on the National Harvest Survey Web Site: www.cws-scf.ec.gc.ca/
nwrc-cnrf/default.asp?lang=en&n=CFB6F561
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WATERFOWL HARVEST DATA IN ILLINOIS, USA: METHODS; TRENDS, AND BIAS
ESTIMATES
Craig A. Miller, Brent D. Williams & Andrew L. Stephenson
Illinois Natural History Survey, University of Illinois, U.S.A. (craigm@illinois.edu).
We examined trends among 33 years (1981-2012) of data from the annual Illinois
Waterfowl Hunter Survey conducted by the Illinois Natural History Survey. We investigated
hunter numbers, harvest, and hunter effort (days/hunter) and success (harvest/day/hunter).
Waterfowl hunters exhibited a slight decline in participation from 63,652 hunters during
1981 to 50,740 in 2012. During this period average duck hunter effort did not changed
substantially though success increased in conjunction with increased duck populations.
Number of goose hunters increased from 23,610 to 34,034 during the same period and was
accompanied by doubling of goose hunter effort, though success remained stable.
Additionally, the slight decline in number of waterfowl hunters and increase in geese
suggests indicates a change in waterfowl hunters’ behavior toward pursuing both geese and
ducks, compared with past focus mainly on ducks. We then examined use of de-heaping
program (Vaske and Beaman) to determine bias is harvest estimates for mallard ducks
(Anas platyrhynchos) for the period 1981-2012. Discussion focused on harvest trends and
improving harvest estimates.
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SURVEY OF DUCK HUNTING BAG IN RUSSIA BY PHOTOGRAPHS
Alexander Solokha & Kirill Gorokhovsky
State Information-Analytical Center of Game Animals and Habitats, Moscow, Russia
(alex.solokha@gmail.com).
According to official reports, around 3 million ducks were shot in Russia in 2011 (Solokha, in
press.). However, the species composition of the hunting bag is poorly known due to lack of
reliable information. New “photo registration” method is being developed to improve the
quality of waterfowl bag data. At the request, the game managers and hunters took digital
pictures of harvested waterfowl and passed them to the Center. Then these photos were
checked and examined for determination of species, sex and, as far as possible, age of
ducks. Over spring and autumn hunting seasons of 2013 and most part of 2014, we
collected above 1600 photographs from several areas of European Russia and Western
Siberia. Overall, 3373 ducks were identified, including 517 specimens from spring seasons
(only males) and 2856 specimens from autumn seasons. Total list included 18 species of
ducks, of which the Mallard Anas platyrhynchos (36,4%), Teal A. crecca (22,5%) and
Shoveller A. clypeata (7,3%) were the most abundant. In particular, the spring bag
consisted of 13 species, with high numbers of the Mallard (50,7%), Garganey Anas
querquedula (11,4%) and Pochard Aythya ferina (9,5%). Autumn bag included 18 species,
from which the Mallard (33,8%), Common Teal (25,0%) and Shoveller (7,8%) dominated.
The sample of 1290 autumn hunted ducks which were identified by sex comprised 646
males (50,1%) and 644 females (49,9%). This work showed that “photo registration” method
can be successfully used for determination of species and sex composition of harvest of the
ducks. Contribution by the game managers and hunters is critical for provision of mass
photographs for examination.
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WILD MALLARDS HAVE MORE ”GOOSE-LIKE” BILLS THAN THEIR ANCESTORS
Pär Söderquist, Joanna Norrström, Johan Elmberg, Matthieu Guillemain & Gunnar
Gunnarsson
PS: Kristianstad University and Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Sweden
(par.soderquist@hkr.se); JN: Kristianstad University, Sweden; JE: Kristianstad University,
Sweden; MG: Office Nationale de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage, CNERA Avifaune
Migratrice, France; GG: Kristianstad University, Sweden.
Wild populations of the world’s most common dabbling duck, the Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos), run the risk of genetic introgression by farmed conspecifics released for
hunting purposes. We tested whether bill morphology of free-living birds has changed since
large-scale releases of farmed Mallards started. Three groups of Mallards from Sweden,
Norway and Finland were compared: historical wild (before large-scale releases started),
present-day wild, and present-day farmed. Higher density of bill lamellae was observed in
historical wild Mallards (only males). Farmed Mallards had wider bills than present-day and
historical wild ones. Present-day wild and farmed Mallards also had higher and shorter bills
than historical wild Mallards. Present-day Mallards thus tend to have more ‘‘goose-like’’ bills
(wider, higher, and shorter) than their ancestors. Our study suggests that surviving released
Mallards affect morphological traits in wild population by introgression. We discuss how
such anthropogenic impact may lead to a maladapted and genetically compromised wild
Mallard population. Our study system has bearing on other taxa where large-scale releases
of conspecifics with ‘alien genes’ may cause a cryptic invasive process that nevertheless
has fitness consequences for individual birds.
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ROBUST ESTIMATION OF SURVIVAL AND CONTRIBUTION OF CAPTIVE-BRED
INDIVIDUALS TO A WILD POPULATION IN A LARGE-SCALE RELEASE PROGRAMME
Jocelyn Champagnon, Pierre Legagneux, Guillaume Souchay, Pablo Inchausti, Vincent
Bretagnolle, François Bourguemestre, Laura Van Ingen & Matthieu Guillemain
JC : Centre de recherche de la Tour du Valat, France (champagnon@tourduvalat.org); PL :
CNERA Avifaune Migratice, Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage & Centre
d'Études Biologiques de Chizé, France; GS : CEFE-CNRS UMR 5175, France & Centre
d’Etudes nordiques, Canada ; PI : Universidad de la República, Uruguay ; VB : Centre
d'Études Biologiques de Chizé, France; FB : Fédération Départementale des Chasseurs de
l’Indre, France ; LVI : Réserve Naturelle de Chérine, France ; MG: CNERA Avifaune
Migratice, Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage, France.
Survival of captive-reared individuals from release to first breeding season is crucial, in
particular in two broad contexts: i) to assess the success of species reintroduction or others
conservation translocation programmes, ii) to assess the impact of introduced alien
population. However, assessing the survival of captive-reared individuals following their
release is often complicated by immediate dispersion once in the wild. Here, we applied
Lindberg’s robust design model, a method that allows considering emigration from the study
site, to obtain true estimate of survival of captive–reared mallard, a common duck species
subject to large scale releases in Europe since the 1970s. We found that overall survival
rate from release in July until the onset of the next breeding season in March was low
(0.18 ± 0.07 SE), being half the first-year survival of wild local mallards. Higher overall
detectability and temporary emigration during the hunting period revealed movements in
response to hunting risk. Low survival of released mallards during their first year may help
prevent large genetic mixing with the wild population. Nevertheless, combining our results
with regional waterfowl counts, we estimated that a minimum of 34 % of the mallards in the
region is of captive origin at the onset of the breeding season. Although most released birds
quickly die, restocking may therefore be of sufficient magnitude to affect the wild population
through genetic homogenisation or loss of local adaptation. In spite of moderate extra
logistic field work, robust design protocol allows estimating survival accurately by controlling
permanent and temporal emigration. This method is thus especially recommended for the
evaluation of conservation or accidental translocations.
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BREEDING ANATIDAE IN MOROCCO: STATUS ASSESSMENT AND CONSERVATION
Sidi Imad Cherkaoui & Saad Hanane
SIC: Mohamed V University, Faculty of Sciences, Morocco (imad.cherkaoui@gmail.com);
SH: Forest Research Center, Morocco.
Due to its geographical position and diversity of wetland habitats typology, Morocco has the
richest breeding ducks diversity in North Africa. Nevertheless, since more than three
decades Moroccan wetlands have undergone severe drainage, system modification and
destruction mainly due to agriculture, urbanization, climate change and severe weather
resulting in several conservation issues of waterbirds especially ducks. However, our longterm survey of breeding Anatidae (2002-2014), which covered 10 wetlands, has shown
positive trends in diversity and abundances of nesting ducks. In total, nine duck species
(Tadorna ferruginea, Anas platyrhynchos, Anas strepera, Anas clypeata, Oxyura
leucocephala, Netta rufina, Marmaronetta angustirostris, Aythya ferina and Aythya nyroca)
have bred in Morocco during the last decade, 05 species were common, 03 were
uncommon and 01 was occasional. Three globally threatened species are breeding and 06
species are listed in the national red list project. Wetlands of Northern Morocco and Middle
Atlas are offering key habitats: coastal brackish /freshwater wetlands and mountainous
karstic lakes for nesting Anatidae and therefore are important for their conservation.
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ORIGIN OF RUDDY SHELDUCKS MOULTING IN THE NETHERLANDS
Sjoerd Dirksen & Erik Kleyheeg
SD: Working Group Ruddy Shelduck Netherlands, s.dirksen@xs4all.nl; EK: Working Group
Ruddy Shelduck Netherlands & Ecology and Biodiversity, Utrecht University, The
Netherlands.
Since 1995, an increasing number of Ruddy Shelducks (Tadorna ferruginea) are moulting at
Eemmeer, The Netherlands. In 2013, over 800 individuals were counted. They appear
shortly before moult, in July, and have left The Netherlands by early October. The Dutch
breeding population, consisting of 10-30 pairs, is much too small to be the source of this
group, rendering the origin of the moulting birds unclear. In several European countries,
Ruddy Shelducks have established feral populations originating from captivity, but even
combined the population estimates of these populations seemed unlikely to explain the
rapid increase of moulting birds in the Netherlands. Hence, an origin from the natural range
in the Mediterranean, eastern Europe or even west Asian steppe areas could not be
excluded. Ruddy Shelducks migrate over long distances. In Poland a bird with a ring from
Kirgizistan was found, proving that Ruddy Shelducks may end up far to the west of their
natural range. Therefore, the primary question in this study was: does (a proportion of) the
moulting population of Ruddy Shelducks at Eemmeer originate from the species’ natural
range, or are they from feral populations in neighbouring countries? In 2013 and 2014 we
caught and neck-banded 112 moulting Ruddy Shelducks at Eemmeer and 14 birds at other
locations in The Netherlands. Seven birds at Eemmeer we equipped with a GPS-GSMtransmitter. We will present the first results on the movements of these birds, which were
seen mainly in Germany and Switserland, but in other countries as well. Population
numbers in these countries appear to be higher than previously thought. This shows that
studying such a group of moulting birds leads to new insights in the ecology, distribution
and numbers of a severely understudied species in NW-Europe. Additionally, this study
demonstrates that field research provides relevant information for management of
potentially invasive species.
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NON-BREEDING COMMON POCHARDS IN THE NETHERLANDS: NUMBERS, TRENDS
AND DISTRIBUTION IN RELATION TO ECOLOGICAL FACTORS
Menno Hornman, Ruurd Noordhuis, Erik van Winden & Leo Soldaat
MH: Sovon Dutch Center for Field Ornithology (menno.hornman@sovon.nl); RN: Deltares;
EvW: Sovon; LS: Statistics Netherlands.
Common Pochard (Aythya ferina) is a common non-breeding visitor to The Netherlands with
an estimated mean seasonal peak number of 63.000 birds in 2005/06-2009/10. During the
seventies the number of wintering birds were estimated 80.000-120.000. Both long term
(1976-2013) and short term trends (2003-2013) show decreases of 2,0% per year, but the
latter seems to have flattened in recent years. Pochard numbers used to show a peak in
October-November with slow dropping numbers during winter. In recent years the seasonal
pattern seems to have changed with peak numbers still observed in October-November, but
numbers have decreased more rapidly during winter months. When the larger lakes freeze
over during severe winter weather, Pochards move to deeper or flowing waters. By far the
most important staging area is the IJsselmeer area including IJsselmeer, Markermeer and
Randmeren (Borderlakes). These three sites, all assigned as a SPA, show different trends.
Causes of these different trends and changing patterns, as well as the national situation in
relation to the flyway will be discussed.
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ARE LOCAL OR GLOBAL FACTORS CAUSING THE DECLINE OF POCHARD?
Marc van Roomen & Szabolcs Nagy
MVR: Sovon Dutch Centre for Field Ornithology (marc.vanroomen@sovon.nl); SN:
Wetlands International.
By comparing patterns in trends on site and flyway level in the West Palearctic hypotheses
will be formulated about the causes of the population decline in Pochard. The central
question is if the decline is driven by a combination of local factors or by large scale global
changes.
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IDENTIFYING CRITICAL HABITAT FOR ARCTIC BREEDING DUCKS
Taej Mundkur, Lammert Hilarides, Tom Langendoen, Stephan Flink, Teresa Zuna, Merijn
van Leeuwen, Mindaugas Dagys, Ramunas Zydelis & Alexander Kondratyev
TM: Wetlands International, Netherlands (taej.mundkur@wetlands.org); LH:
International, Netherlands; TL: Wetlands International, Netherlands; SF:
International, Netherlands; TZ: Wetlands International, Netherlands; MvL:
International, Netherlands; MD: Institute of Ecology of Nature Research Centre,
RZ: Ecology and Environment Department, DHI, Denmark; AK: Institute of
Problems of the North, Russia

Wetlands
Wetlands
Wetlands
Lithuania;
Biological

Wetlands International has initiated the first phase of a study aimed at identifying Critical
Habitat for waterbirds in the Arctic region. In this study Critical Habitat has been defined
following the International Finance Corporation Performance Standard 6. The overall aim is
to prioritise and promote conservation and management of important habitat for waterbirds.
The main output is to be a publically accessible GIS map that identifies areas of predicted
Critical Habitat. As detailed data on waterbird distribution is very limited, the first phase has
been to develop, validate and apply a methodology to predict Critical Habitat based on their
specific habitat needs while in the arctic. Because habitat needs differ between lifecycle
stages, these have been differentiated for breeding, moulting and staging periods. The
methodology has been initially applied to Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis and Steller’s
Eider Polysticta stelleri. We aim to (1) predict the area of occupancy by modelling and
mapping “suitable habitat” across the range for selected species and lifecycle stage within
the CAFF. We use a maximum entropy model that combines quality-controlled waterbird
occurrence data extracted from public databases and additional occurrence data including
(a) precise observation information and (b) from telemetry studies, with more than 25
habitat suitability predictors. The model extrapolates observation data to other locations with
similar habitat values to produce the potential distribution of an individual species during a
particular lifecycle stage. Validation of the model will be done both by using observation
data and by expert review of the resulting map. (2) Apply the IFC PS6 criteria to predict
Critical Habitat for these species, using (a) accessible count information and applying two
standard criterion (1% of the population and 20,000 waterbirds), and (b) Red List status of
selected species. The presentation provides the first results to seek input and review of
experts.
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NUTRIENTS, FOOD AND CARRY-OVER EFFECTS ON BODY CONDITION AND
RECRUIMENTS OF EIDERS
Thomas K. Christensen. Karsten Laursen & Anders Pape Møller
TKC, KL: Aarhus University. Denmark (kl@bios.au.dk); APM: Université Paris-Su. France.
Maternal effects may significantly affect the number and the quality of offspring and their
prospects of recruitment with long-lasting effects across generations. Capital breeders such
as the eider Somateria mollissima L. store all resources required for incubation with
environmental conditions in the year prior to reproduction shaping the life history of mothers
and their offspring. We captured ducklings from two large colonies (Stavns Fjord and
Saltholm) at four sites in Denmark during 1991-2000. We measured and ringed 3625 eider
offspring, and determined how nutrients and food were associated with condition and
recruitment. Fertilizer use by Danish farmers determined nitrogen and phosphorus in marine
water and subsequently the growth of blue mussel Mytilus edulis L. stocks that constitute
the main food for eiders. Body condition of ducklings decreased with date and differed
among sites. Body mass of ducklings decreased with water temperature in the current but
increased with temperature in the previous year. Body mass of ducklings increased with
increasing abundance of mussel stocks in the previous year. Recruitment rate increased
with tarsus length, body mass and abundance of mussels in the year prior to egg laying, but
not the current year. These findings are consistent with long-term maternal effects affecting
body condition and recruitment probability of this precocial bird through effects of nutrients
derived from agriculture on the abundance of mussels.
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ARE COMMON EIDER WINTERING NUMBERS IN SWITZERLAND A CONSEQUENCE
OF DUCKLING PRODUCTION LEVELS IN THE BALTIC?
Chris Waltho, Verena Keller, Thomas Kjaer Christensen & Mikael Kilpi
CW: 73 Stewart St., Carluke, Lanarkshire, Scotland, UK, (chris.waltho@eider.org.uk); VK:
Vogelwarte CH (Swiss Ornithological Institute), Switzerland; TKC: Department of
Bioscience, Aarhus University, Denmark; MK: Novia University of Applied Sciences NOVIA,
Finland.
Eiders Somateria mollissima breeding in the eastern Baltic migrate westwards to winter in
Danish waters and the Wadden Sea. However, small numbers of eiders have long been
recorded from lakes in central Europe: (e.g. Schlegel 1858). Ringing evidence shows the
Baltic to be the source of eiders in central Europe (Saurola et al. 2013, Schifferli 1953,
Bønløkke et al. 2006 and Spina & Volponi 2008). Further, these ringing recoveries are from
yearling birds on their first autumn migration. Observations summarised by Helbig and
Franz (1990) and Géroudet (1991) found that most displaced eiders in Central Europe
during autumn migration are immature birds. The increase in distribution and populations of
Zebra Mussel Dreissena polymorpha in central European lakes and rivers during 1960s and
1970s have enabled displaced eiders to survive and persist in Swiss lakes. There is
currently no evidence that eiders which spend their immature years on these lakes return to
the Baltic to breed. Indeed, small numbers have remained and bred on some central
European lakes, in Switzerland, Austria, Germany, Italy and France. We test the
relationship between duckling production in the Baltic and the wintering numbers in
Switzerland (January counts for IWC). For duckling production, we use the proportion of
young birds shot each winter in Denmark, as recorded by the Danish Wing Survey (DWS).
During the period 1982-2013, wintering numbers in Switzerland are positively correlated
(r30=0.497, p<0.05) with the proportion of immature birds in the DWS. The peak years in
Swiss wintering birds (1989-90) coincide with the years with the highest proportion of
immature birds in DWS. These years also represent the highest nesting populations (adults)
in the Gulf of Finland, but at a time when their duckling productivity (ducklings/adult female)
were at their lowest (Hario & Rintala 2006). From these peak years, the declines in the
Swiss wintering number reflect declines in the Finnish breeding population, and in their
duckling production (Ekroos et al. 2012).
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SMALL-SCALE SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL VARIATION IN THE DEMOGRAPHIC
PROCESSES UNDERLYING THE DECLINE OF EIDERS IN THE BALTIC SEA
Satu Ramula, Markus Öst, Andreas Lindén, Patrik Karell & Mikael Kilpi
SR: Åbo Akademi University & Novia University of Applied Sciences, Finland
(sramula@abo.fi); MÖ: Åbo Akademi University, Finland; AL & PK: Åbo Akademi University
& Novia University of Applied Sciences, Finland; MK: Novia University of Applied Sciences,
Finland.
The common practice of applying uniform conservation schemes often fails to account for
small-scale spatial variation in the threats and drivers of population decline. Demographic
comparisons of imperilled populations across geographic locations are therefore crucial for
successful conservation, but their application is hampered by lack of long-term data from
more than a single population. The recent large-scale decline of the Eider (Somateria
mollissima) in the Baltic Sea is ideal for determining to what extent mechanisms underlying
population decline can be extrapolated over larger areas. We utilised stochastic
demographic methods that incorporated both environmental and sampling variation to
assess small-scale spatial and temporal variation in the population dynamics of eiders at
two sites, Söderskär (eastern range-margin) and Tvärminne (core breeding area), situated
130 km apart. The stochastic growth rate models accurately predicted the observed
differences in the rate of decline between sites and time periods. At Söderskär, established
breeder survival had by far the greatest elasticity, whereas elasticity was more evenly
distributed among vital rates at Tvärminne. Although the study sites showed the single
largest difference in fecundity, stochastic life table response experiments revealed that
reduced adult female survival at Tvärminne was mainly responsible for the observed
difference in growth rates between sites. In contrast, reduced fecundity primarily
differentiated the past population increase from the present population decline at Söderskär.
Our results demonstrate that different mechanisms may be associated with population
decline across geographic locations, and highlight the urgency of safeguarding adult female
survival and/or fecundity of eiders.
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DECREASE IN BREEDING POPULATION SIZE AS A RESPONSE TO EUTROFICATION
OF BREEDING HABITATS IN THE CENTRAL EUROPE
Petr Musil, Zuzana Musilová, Klára Poláková, Pavlína Ko icová & Hana Malíková
Czech University of Life Sciences, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Department of
Ecology, Prague, Czech Republic (p.musil@post.cz).
The changes in breeding population size of waterbirds, esp. in ducks, reflect changes in
feeeding conditions in eutroficated fishponds. The feeding specialization seems the most
important factor affecting inter-specific differences in long-term trends (1981-2013) of
breeding populations in South Bohemia (Czech Republic), ranging from significant increase
in Red-crested Pochard to significant decrease in Mallard, Gadwall, Common Pochard,
Tufted Duck and Goldeneye. The highest rate of decrease was found in Tufted Ducks which
numbers decreased up to 12.9 % from 1981 to 2013. The long-term investigation of
individually marked diving duck (Tufted Duck and Common Pochard) females confirmed
decrease in reproductive success (number of fledglings per female) in these species. The
survival of duckling is negatively affected by high grazing effect of Carps stocked in
fishponds. Moreover, reproductive success (esp. record of female rearing ducklings) was
found as the most important factor affecting breeding fidelity. The probability of apparent
survival was 0.955-0.960 in both species in case of females successfully rearing duckling,
whereas only 0.441-0.493 in case of duck females without ducklings. Thus, more than 50 %
of unsuccessful females emigrate from the breeding area. Surprisingly, hatching success do
not affect the fidelity ratio (i.e. apparent survival probability). Moreover, probability to repeat
the breeding success in the following breeding season is 53.1 % in Common Pochard and
only 31.5 % in Tufted Duck. Furthermore, the decrease in population size (additive ratio of
change) was higher in later breeding species (Tufted Duck), than in early breeding duck
species (e.g. Mallard, Goldeneye), which can avoid negative effect of Carsp stock in early
season. We assess that low breeding success affect high level of emigration and
consequently decrease in breeding population size of diving duck in Central European
fishpond regions.
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LONG-TERM CHANGES AND EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON ADULT SEX RATIO IN
WINTERING DUCKS
Zuzana Musilová, Petr Musil & Jan Zouhar
ZM, PM, JZ: Department of Ecology, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Czech University
of Life Sciences, Prague, Czech Republic (musilovaz@fzp.czu.cz), JZ: Department of
Econometrics, Faculty of Informatics and Statistics, University of Economics, Prague,
Czech Republic.
The species-specific pattern in ASR in wintering ducks and the long-term effect of
temperature on duck ASR has never been properly tested. Here, we focused on the longterm pattern in ASR of 10 species of wintering ducks in a space of individual country as a
defined wintering area. We use data on wintering distribution from mid-January counts (i.e.
International Waterbirds Census) in the Czech Republic gathered over 48 years (1966–
2013). Involved long-term monitoring of demographic parameters of ducks underlines the
exclusivity of this dataset and represents a unique 3 time series. The differences in
migration distances could lead to geographical gradients in the adult sex ratios of species in
the non-breeding season with one group dominating nearest to the breeding areas and the
others furthest away. Therefore, we assume species-specific differences in ASR which
should be showed by significant effect of temperature on mean ASR. We consider the longterm trend in ASR due to increasing numbers in most of duck species in the area and the
close connection of ASR in the population and population dynamics. Among the
investigated duck species, only Goldeneye and Smew showed mean female biased ASR
during the study period. Goldeneye and Goosander showed significant long-term increase
in numbers of males. Significant increase in numbers of males in Goosander is in line with
decreasing trend of the flyway population while trend in ASR could serve as species
population trajectory in this species. A geographical gradient in the adult sex ratios was
showed in Greater Scaup, Goosander and Smew. Czech temperature showed significant
effect in Greater Scaup with more females in milder winters and in Goosander with more
males in milder winters. The differences in Czech and Baltic temperature showed significant
effect in Smew with more females in different winters. Aythyini and Mergini (cf. Anatini)
express long-term changes in ASR or are affected by temperature likely due to the later
timing of pairing.
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EVOA PROJECT – MUCH MORE THAN A WINTER RESORT FOR TEAL
Luis Arede, David Rodrigues & Sandra Paiva
LA & DR: Polytechnic Institute of Coimbra, Coimbra College of Agriculture - ESAC, Portugal
(luis_arede89@hotmail.com); SP: EVOA, Companhia das Lezírias, Portugal.
The EVOA is located in the Tagus Estuary Nature Reserve (RNET), near Lisbon, Portugal,
and has created 3 freshwater ponds with about 70 ha. Waterbird counts were performed
once a week and showed that the area receives thousands of ducks of various species, with
relevance for Teal since was already recorded a maximum of about 12,000 Teal (Anas
crecca) during early January 2014. Regular duck captures were performed since August
2013. Ducks were marked with metal rings and nasal-saddles. Capture results were 193
mallards (Anas platyrhynchos, being that 33 were doing primaries moult), 79 teal (7 on
moult), 5 pintails (Anas acuta, 4 on moult) and 3 shovelers (Anas clypeata). International
recoveries (2) and resights (2) of teal marked at EVOA as well as resights at EVOA from
teal marked abroad (5) or in other Portuguese sites (11), showed that teal wintering at
EVOA use the Atlantic Flyway. However, other migratory routes might also be used. Duck
captures at EVOA proved that is a moulting site for mallard, teal and pintail, so the
management of the wetland area must incorporate this finding. Besides being a refuge and
moulting area, EVOA is also a breeding place for Mallard and Red crested Pochard (Netta
ruffina), since broods were observed. The EVOA project is accomplishing its objectives,
improving conditions for birds of the Tagus Estuary Nature Reserve and doing
environmental education through providing good conditions for birdwatching.
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DIVERSITY, ABUNDANCE AND BROOD NUMBERS OF WATERBIRDS IN RELATION
TO HABITAT PROPERTIES
Céline Arzel, Mia Rönkä, Harri Tolvanen, Matti Kamppinen & Esa Lehikoinen
CA: University of Turku, Finland (celine.arzel@utu.fi); MR: University of Turku, Finland; HT:
University of Turku, Finland; MK: University of Turku, Finland; EL: University of Turku,
Finland.
Waterfowl populations are declining worldwide. Land use changes and the resulting habitat
degradation have been regarded as the most important known causes of this loss. We
assess the habitat requirements of waterbirds, including waterfowl, in a hemi-boreal,
agricultural watershed in southern Finland. We relate the birds’ species diversity,
abundance and brood numbers on ten lakes to environmental variables, including land use
characteristics, as well as topographic and local biotic features. According to our results,
both species diversity and pair numbers responded to land use characteristics, in particular
the area of agricultural land surrounding the lakes. Our results suggest that land use may
reflect habitat quality, possibly in terms of resource availability and predation risk. The pair
numbers of waterbirds grew along with the availability of invertebrates, an important food
resource. The abundance of gulls was especially outstanding since it affected positively the
diversity, abundance and also reproductive success of waterfowl. This pattern is probably
explained by the role of gulls as shelter from predators. Our results indicate that waterfowl
and waterbird diversity and abundance can be used to assess habitat quality in terms of
local resources, land use features, and biological interactions. At least some aspects of
waterbird and waterfowl habitats can be assessed using existing digital map data, without
extensive field work. However, our results imply that in addition to habitat characteristics
related to land use and topographic features, the habitat requirements of colonial larids
should be taken into account in the management and conservation of waterbirds and
waterfowl.
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BIRDWATCHERS' PARTICIPATION IN BIRD MONITORING
Céline Arzel, Mia Rönkä, Kirsi Sonck, Harri Tolvanen & Esa Lehikoinen
CA: University of Turku, Finland (celine.arzel@utu.fi); MR: University of Turku, Finland; KS:
University of Turku, Finland; EL: University of Turku, Finland.
In many countries, bird monitoring relies heavily on the voluntary participation of
birdwatchers. In this study, we address the challenges of interesting birdwatchers in longterm monitoring programs and integrating their data and knowledge into a wider framework.
We conducted a web-based questionnaire survey for Finnish birdwatchers, attaining 1230
responses. According to our results, the participation in monitoring schemes was mainly
motivated by the possibility to combine the survey with the birdwatching hobby and also the
scientific importance of the surveys. The most common reasons not to participate in
monitoring were the lack of interest and of companionship. Our results highlight the
challenges of participating in monitoring schemes: difficulties in applying monitoring
methods and committing to long-term projects, as well as the lack of information and
feedback. Most respondents’ future participation in monitoring depended on work and family
constraints, location in relation to suitable monitoring areas, and the availability of
information on monitoring. Most of the respondents retrieve information about monitoring on
the Internet, but ornithological journals and e-mail lists are also important. However,
respondents would preferably obtain feedback through birdwatching magazines. Feedback
seemed to be important for those participating in monitoring, but a lack of feedback was,
however, not mentioned as a reason to stop participating. The reasons to stop monitoring
were mainly personal. The volunteers gain satisfaction from their efforts knowing that they
are contributing to bird conservation. In order to demonstrate and stress the importance of
participation, the monitoring results and their applications should be brought to as wide an
audience as possible. In order to effectively plan and manage bird and in particular
waterbird monitoring schemes and secure the accumulation of comprehensive, high-quality
data, it is important to understand the characteristics and motivations of birdwatchers. Our
results highlight the importance of regular communication, feedback and training.
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POPULATION TRENDS OF THE GOLDENEYE IN THE FINNISH ARCHIPELAGO – A
LONG-TERM STUDY
Céline Arzel, Lennart Saari & Mia Rönkä
CA: University of Turku, Finland (celine.arzel@utu.fi); LS: University of Helsinki, Finland;
MR: University of Turku, Finland.
The breeding population of the Goldeneye Bucephala clangula has been studied during 40
years (1975 - 2014) on the island of Aasla (60°18'N/21°57'E) in the Southwestern Finnish
archipelago of the Baltic Sea. The study area is at the fringe of the inner archipelago zone
and covers ca. 40 km2 including both terrestrial and aquatic habitats. The sea around the
study area is brackish and the study island hosts a few freshwater lakes. Waterfowl counts
were performed 9 times per year. The breeding population was determined in the April-May
census and the production of young in a brood census in the early July. The breeding
population and the number of juveniles have clearly decreased over the study period, in
particular since the end of the 1990’s. The invasion of Pine Martens Martes martes on the
island may partly explain the decline in the numbers of juveniles. While aerial predators
(crows and gulls) may also have affected the numbers of juveniles, no clear increase of
these avian predator populations was observed on the island apart from the Greater Blackbacked Gull Larus marinus. Eutrophication may also have decreased the food resources of
the chicks and altered the structure of their habitat leaving them more exposed to predators.
On the other hand the wintering population (November to January censuses) has increased
in the recent years. Our study confirms the recent changes in wintering range observed at
other locations in the Baltic Sea: Goldeneyes are over-wintering closer to their breeding
sites than earlier. A greater proportion of over-wintering birds than earlier are now found
dispersed in areas with poor census coverage in the winter (e.g. in the vast Archipelago
Sea in Finland), thus there is a risk that this short-stopping of Goldeneyes may bias the
estimates of the total wintering population in Europe.
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MOLECULAR IDENTIFICATION OF DEFINITIVE HOSTS OF SARCOCYSTIS RILEYI
PARASITIZING DUCKS IN EUROPE
Dalius Butkauskas, Saulius Švažas, Petras Prakas, Liuda Kutkien , Aniolas Sruoga &
Simona Liaugaudait
DB: Nature Research Centre, Lithuania (dalius@ekoi.lt); SŠ: Nature Research Centre,
Lithuania; PP: Nature Research Centre & Lithuanian University of Health Sciences; LK:
Nature Research Centre, Lithuania; AS: Vytautas Magnus University & Nature Research
Centre, Lithuania; SL: Nature Research Centre, Lithuania.
Sarcocystis rileyi form macroscopic cyst resembling a grain of rice in muscles of several
duck species in Europe. The meat of hunted ducks contaminated with S. rileyi macrocysts is
not suitable for food. Definitive host of this parasite species spreading sporocysts in Europe
is unknown. In the period of 2012 and 2014, 43 red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and 13 raccoon
dogs (Nyctereutes procyonoides) hunted in Lithuania were examined for the presence of S.
rileyi. Species-specific PCR targeting partial sequences of ITS-1 region was design for
identification of S. rileyi. By light microscopy infection prevalence of Sarcocystis spp. in
faeces and small intestines of red foxes was 17.4% and 20.0%, respectively; while in
mucosal scrapings of raccoon dogs it reached 53.8%. Considerably lower amount of
sporocysts was detected in faecal samples comparing with intestinal samples. By means of
species-specific PCR and subsequent sequencing it was confirmed that 6 raccoon dogs
and 3 red foxes were infected with S. rileyi sporocysts. The present study presents strong
evidence that red foxes and raccoon dogs can serve as final hosts in Europe.
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RUDDY SHELDUCK WITH HARNESS GPS-GSM-TRANSMITTERS: SUCCESS AND
FAILURE
Sjoerd Dirksen & Erik Kleyheeg
SD: Working Group Ruddy Shelduck Netherlands (s.dirksen@xs4all.nl); EK: Working Group
Ruddy Shelduck Netherlands & Ecology and Biodiversity, Utrecht University, The
Netherlands.
In July 2013, we equipped seven Ruddy Shelducks with GPS-GSM-transmitters (supplied
by Ecotone) at a communal moulting site in order to reveal their origin and seasonal
movements. The transmitters were fitted as a backpack using Teflon harnesses, which have
previously been used successfully on this and several other waterbird species. One bird
was caught with a canon net, the others with mist nets while in full wing moult. Only two of
these seven birds left the moulting area successfully. The other five either died or were
recaptured because their behaviour was alarming. Such problems with external loggers on
waterbirds are rarely reported, but might occur more often. An open discussion about the
causes of mortality and methods to prevent these problems would be beneficial for both the
well-being of the observed birds and the quality of tracking studies. On our poster, we will
present our materials and method of logger deployment (which was approved by the animal
ethics committee), and the subsequent movements and behaviour of the seven tagged
birds. We will discuss why some – but not all – birds were apparently unable to cope with
the transmitter, and present hypotheses for the factors causing their abnormal behaviour.
We hope that sharing our experiences will help to improve the methods and protocols for
logger deployment on waterbirds and prevent negative effects in the future.
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AGE-RATIO BIAS AMONGST HUNTER BASED SURVEYS OF EURASIAN WIGEON
ANAS PENELOPE BASED ON WING VERSUS FIELD SAMPLES
Anthony D. Fox, Kevin K. Clausen, Lars Dalby, Thomas Kjær Christensen & Peter Sunde
ADF (tfo@bios.au.dk), KKC, LD, TKC & PS: Department of Bioscience, Aarhus University,
Kalø, Rønde, Denmark.
We compared age and sex ratios amongst Eurasian Wigeon Anas penelope derived from
Danish field observations and hunter-based shot samples throughout an entire winter. Sex
ratios did not differ significantly between the two samples. Overall, first-year males were
more than three times more likely to be represented than adult males in the hunter sample
compared to field samples and were seven-20 times overrepresented in the hunting sample
at the beginning of the season. These results confirm the need to account for such bias and
its temporal variation when using the results of wing surveys to model population
parameters. Hunter shot age ratios can provide a long term measure of reproductive
success of dabbling duck flyway populations given an understanding of such bias.
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IDENTIFICATION OF A SUB-ADULT AGE CLASS USING WING CHARACTERISTICS
OF FIVE SEA DUCK SPECIES
Michel Gendron & Norman North
MG:
Canadian
Wildlife
Service/
Environment
Canada,
Canada
(michelh.gendron@ec.gc.ca); NN: Formerly with Canadian Wildlife Service/ Environment
Canada, Canada.
Hunter-sent wings are used as part of the National Harvest Survey in Canada to generate
age- and sex-specific harvest estimates of duck species, including sea ducks. Identification
keys are applied to determine the age class (immature or adult) based on wing feather
characteristics. This classification process is more complicated for sea ducks, due to their
delayed maturity and the presence of non-breeding “sub-adults” in the population and thus
harvest. Given the increased awareness of the importance of harvest on sea duck
populations, the objective of this project was to determine if sub-adults could be identified
using wing characteristics. We used known-aged sea duck samples of Black Scoter
(melanitta nigra), Surf Scoter (melanitta perspicilla), White-winged Scoter (Melanitta
deglandi ), Common Eider (Somateria mollissima dresseri), and Long-tailed Duck (Clangula
hyemalis ) that were originally collected (and dissected) in northeastern North America by
CWS/USFWS biologists in the late 1990s. Feather traits such as colour variation, amount of
feather wear, feather shape and pattern, and signs of moult were compared among wings
from immature, sub-adult and adult birds for both sex groups. Results thus far have been
positive for Common Eiders and Long-tailed Ducks and we have been able to integrate the
findings to our harvest survey operations. For scoter species, although some feather
characteristics can be used to assign ages to most males, additional investigation is
required, especially for the female groups. We are seeking input from sea duck biologists
who are knowledgeable on age-specific moult chronology, patterns of wing feather
replacement, age at first breeding and/or other life history traits of sea ducks pertinent to
this study.
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RINGING CAUSES NO BODY CONDITION STRESS IN TEAL
Matthieu Guillemain, François Cavallo, Grégoire Massez, Thierry George, Jean-Pierre
Baudet, Pierre Gonzalez, Valérie Ducasse, Emmanuel Caillot, Benoît Lecaplain, Luc Tison,
Natacha Piffeteau, Jean-Pierre Artel & Jocelyn Champagnon
MG, FC, TG, JPB, PG & LT: Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage,
France (matthieu.guillemain@oncfs.gouv.fr); GM: Les Marais du Vigueirat, France; VD:
Conseil Général des Hautes Pyrénées, France; EC: Réserve Naturelle Nationale Domaine
de Beauguillot, France; BL: Carentan, France; NP: Fédération Départementale des
Chasseurs de l’Eure, France; JPA: Réserve du Duer, France; JC: Centre de Recherche de
la Tour du Valat, France.
Body mass of ringed ducks often decreases between capture and recapture, which could
possibly reflect stress caused by handling, but could also be biased by the use of bait to
trap the birds. Initial body mass and subsequent body mass loss were compared between
sites where Teal (Anas crecca) were attracted to traps with bait or with live decoys. When
bait was used Teal had a greater body mass at ringing but were lighter at recapture.
Conversely, when using live decoys initial body mass was lower, but remained constant at
the next capture event. This suggests that the commonly observed pattern of body mass
decrease between capture and recapture is not simply reflecting stress caused by handling.
Rather, this is hypothesized to be an artefact linked with duck hyperphagia when first
encountering an unexpected abundant source of food. Upon recaptures birds would ingest
less of this now predictable food, rather favouring predator escape ability through lower
body mass. Although this study provides no support to ringing causing body condition stress
in Teal, it also implies that most available duck body mass data, usually obtained from
ringing at baited traps, may be artificially inflated.
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Samuli Karppinen & Jani Pellikka
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Helsinki, Finland
Management actions, such as establishing wetlands, may have various, situation-specific
and unexpected effects for social-ecological environment. The various social impacts of
such projects, particularly when established on private land are largely unknown. In 2010,
the Finnish Wildlife Agency started the EU-funded project “Life+ Return of rural wetlands”.
One of the main goals was to set up demonstrative wetlands across Finland. This project
provides us opportunity to explore the direct and indirect impacts of establishing wetlands,
throughout the process, on locals living conditions, quality and way of life. We also explore
the factors that encourage to establish more wetlands, as well as, those threatening or
helping to overcome the obstacles during the establishment. The research data consists of
two surveys designed by wetlands experts and made among the actors participating in the
establishing of the demonstrative wetlands. The first survey was made before the
demonstrative wetlands were finished and the second one after the completion. In addition,
interviews among active participants and observing as participant were made during the
establishing of four wetlands in Southern Finland. Moreover, four owner of wetlands in
around the Finland were interviewed on the telephone. The data was collected during
2011–2014. The results of surveys indicates that wetlands establishment can be perceived
as an impact chain where social and ecological impacts interlock. During the wetland
establishment may come up various unexpected barriers and obstacles related to both
social and ecological issues. The problems were solved for example by using a skilful
excavator driver or waiting for better conditions.
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Mikael Kilpi, Aatu Vattulainen & Aleksi Lehikoinen
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Parallel to the decline of breeding Common Eiders (Somateria mollissima) on the Finnish
coast, a continual increase in the proportion of males in the population has been observed
during 1979–2004. In a recent review, the Danish wing survey of hunted birds suggests that
sex ratio of adult Common Eider population in the Baltic/Wadden Sea flyway has not
changed drastically during 2004-2009. We investigated the sex-ratio of spring migrating
Eiders at the Hanko Bird Observatory moving into the Gulf of Finland to update previous
documentation. Data on spring migrating birds shows a continuous significant increase in
male bias from c. 55 % of males in 2001–2003 to c. 66 % in 2012–2014. We also use a
smaller set of data on the sex-ratio of birds off breeding colonies at the western entrance of
the Gulf of Finland (Hanko) during pre-laying and incubation, and observations at sea on
flocks from both the spring migration period and the incubation period for local, breeding
birds. Generally, flocks off birds tied to breeding colonies show a (a) similar sex-ratio as
migrating birds, apparently throughout the laying period. However, (b) stationary flocks
dominated by males also occur near, but not directly associated with breeding islands, (c)
and further out at sea. Preliminary results from this on-going study strongly suggest that an
even larger excess of male Eiders is present in the area used by local breeding females.
These males appear not to be closely associated with the breeding females. The “excess”
males may move out further at sea to areas where males moult early in the breeding
season, while the males associated with laying females move out when incubation in the
females is well underway. Findings suggests that there can be regional differences in sex
ratios among population of Common Eiders in the Gulf of Finland compared to the average
estimates given by the counts during the migration season.
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Vera Kokhanova & Diana Solovyeva
VK: Herzen State Pedagogical University of Russia, St. Petersburg, Russia
(Kokhanova.sp@gmail.com); DS: Institute of Biological Problems of the North Far East
Branch, Russian Academy of Sciences, Magadan, Russia.
Spectacled eider (Somateria faischeri) nesting biology was investigated during 2002-13 in
the Chaun Delta, Chukotka, Russia. 52 square nest search plots (1 km2 each) set up in
2003 but these were reduces to 40 in 2007 as unsuitable plots were removed. At least 40
plots were in use annually after 2007. All active and depredated nests were recorded.
Nesting habitats (landscape units), vegetation type, maximum height of the vegetation
within 1 metre from the nest, distance to water, nest coverage, and clutch size were
recorded for each nest. GPS-coordinate was taken for each nest. We also recorded
presence of protective species (Vega, Glaucous and Sabine’s gulls, Arctic tern, Sandhill
crane, human infrastructure) and their aggregations. All active nests were revisited in 10day interval. We captured females at their nests 0 to 5 days prior to predict hatch date using
mechanical or automatic bow-trap, or a small net. A total of 132 females were marked
individually during 2002-12. Forty two females were ecaptured in subsequenty years. We
measured the distance between nests of the same individual in different years (female site
fidelity). Female fidelity to habitat type, vegetation type, and nest protection was analyzed.
The hypothesis of conservative strategy in the nest site selection was tested. We evaluated
the effect of successful/unsuccessful nesting attempt on the nest site selection in the
following year. The results of these analyses are presented.
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Aleksi Lehikoinen, Heikki Eriksson, Hanna Laakkonen, Petteri Lehikoinen, Joona
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Waterbird populations in Europe have mainly been monitored using midwinter counts (the
International Waterbird Census, IWC). Whilst the IWC has a relatively good coverage in
coastal and inland wetlands, the ducks that mainly winter offshore have been poorly
covered. Many of these so-called sea ducks have been declining and for instance, the
Long-tailed Duck became globally a red listed species (VU) in 2012. In Finland, monitoring
breeding waterbirds has a long tradition in the boreal zone, but so far there has been no
regular counts in the subarctic tundra region. Here, we present the results of the only longterm monitoring site from Finnish montane tundra. During 2005–2014 the most common
breeding duck species in the study area near Kilpisjärvi were the Long-tailed Duck, the
Greater Scaup and the Eurasian Teal. The populations showed strong annual fluctuations,
but had no trend. Number of breeding pairs of the Teal and the Long-tailed Duck was the
highest one year after population peaks of the Norway Lemming, which occurred in 2007
and in 2011. Number of the Scaup pairs peaked three years after the lemming peaks.
These findings support the hypothesis that the population dynamics of the lemming and
arctic ducks are coupled. During the peaks of lemming population cycle predators mainly
prey on rodents and – owing to the lowered predation risk – ducks have a higher
reproductive success than during the low phase of the lemming cycle. Populations of the
both Long-tailed Duck and the Teal declined rapidly after the lemming peak year. This was
likely as a result of high mortality of the adults or increased emigration during the low phase
of the lemming cycle. The delayed pattern in the Scaup could be related to the higher
maturation age of the species, but longer time series are needed to support this hypothesis.
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Identification of conservation priorities is a fundamental issue for successful nature
conservation. This can be done by looking at population trends of species in different
habitats. Boreal zone is the key breeding area for many Eurasian waterbirds. Wetlands of
the boreal zone can be roughly classified into two different groups: nutrient poor oligotrophic
and nutrient rich eutrophic water ecosystems. Earlier work has shown that eutrophic–lake–
specialist species have declined compared with generalists and species preferring
oligotrophic lakes. However, it is not known if species that live in both habitats show habitatspecific population trends. We used monitoring data of breeding waterbirds in Finland from
1986–2013 to evaluate habitat-specific population trends in five generalist duck species,
which mostly overwinter in the coastal waters of West Europe. Population trends of three
species were more positive in oligotrophic wetlands compared with populations in eutrophic
wetlands. In addition, we established bird population state indicators for oligotrophic and
eutrophic water ecosystems in Finland. The indicators revealed that the populations in
eutrophic wetlands have on average halved, whereas the populations in oligotrophic
wetlands have remained stable in 1986–2013. Our findings support the idea that the
waterbird populations of the eutrophic wetlands are in serious trouble. This is likely due to
over-eutrophication of these ecosystems. Conservation and management actions should be
urgently taken to halt the loss of biodiversity in these globally threatened freshwater
ecosystems.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE ODRA ESTUARY (NW POLAND) FOR DIVING DUCKS
DURING MIGRATION AND WINTERING: THREATS AND CONSERVATION
Dominik Marchowski, ukasz awicki, Sebastian Guentzel & Jacek Kaliciuk
West-Pomeranian Nature Society, Szczecin, Poland (gaja-art@gaja-art.com).
The study area lies in the south-western Baltic Sea and includes the Polish part of the Odra
Estuary (OE). The OE is protected in the form of four Natura 2000 SPAs. The waters of OE
are brackish – the salinity in the central part of the lagoon varies from 0.5‰ to 2‰. The
benthic communities are typical of freshwater bodies and are characterised by a high
percentage of the Zebra Mussel. The species composition of fish is anadromous and typical
of freshwaters, but large-scale incursions of marine fish (e.g. Herring) also take place from
time to time. These factors and the shallowness of the lagoon (average 3.8 m) make food
easily available; consequently, very large numbers of benthivorous and piscivorous diving
ducks congregate there during the non-breeding period. Such large flocks of diving ducks in
the OE were first reported in the early 20th century, and the first accurate census was
carried out in 1991-92. Since the beginning of the 21st century the West-Pomeranian Nature
Society has been monitoring this area annually during the migration and wintering periods.
The OE is of crucial importance on a European scale as a migration stopover site and a
wintering area for several diving ducks, namely, Greater Scaup (max. 105 733 individuals.;
38-70% of the NW European wintering population), Smew (max. 3 983 inds.; 10-17%),
Common Merganser (max. 24 826 inds.; 9-15%), Tufted Duck (max. 47 472 inds.; up to
6%), Pochard (max. 2 959 inds.; up to 1%) and Goldeneye (max. 10 971 inds.; up to 1%).
Several threats have been identified, the most important of which are the by-catch in fishing
nets, the growth in recreational water sports and the accumulation of trace elements in the
bodies of ducks. Management plans setting out specific conservation measures are being
prepared for the Szczecin and Kamie Lagoons, two of the Natura 2000 SPAs.
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Petri Nummi, Veli-Matti Väänänen, Sari Holopainen & Hannu Pöysä
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Resources Institute Finland, Joensuu, Finland.
Ducks share the aquatic environment with invertebrate-eating fish. Thus, competitive
interactions may take place. In this paper we review recent findings on duck-fish
interactions in boreal lakes. On a general level, analyses based on presence/absence data
of fish have indicated that ducks can be negatively affected by fish. When also fish density
has been considered, it has turned out that competitive interactions between fish and ducks
would be more important than predation by fish. For the Common Goldeneye Bucephala
clangula and Eurasian Perch Perca fluviatilis, the effect of competition has also been tested
experimentally. In general, it appears that diving ducks such as Common Goldeneye which
forage in open water are the most affected by fish, Eurasian Teal Anas crecca is
intermediate, whereas Mallard A. platyrhynchos which forage among the shore vegetation is
little affected. Likelihood or the strength of competition between ducks and fish may also
depend on habitat productivity and structure. Number of invertebrates is higher among
vegetation where there are less fishes predating on them. Duck-fish interactions are worth
taking into account when planning wetlands creation and restoration for ducks.
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Species are responding to climate change by changing their distributions, creating debate
about the effectiveness of existing networks of protected areas. As a contribution to this
debate, we assess whether regional winter abundances and distribution of the Smew
Mergellus albellus, a migratory waterbird species listed on Annex I (EU Birds Directive) that
overwinters exclusively in European wetlands, changed during 1990–2011, the role of
global warming in driving distributional changes and the effectiveness of the network of
Special Protection Areas (SPAs, EU Birds Directive) in the context of climate change. We
used site-specific counts (6883 sites) from 16 countries covering the entire Northwest and
central European flyway to estimate annual abundance indices and trends at country,
region (north-eastern, central and south-western) and flyway scales, inside and outside
SPAs. We fitted autoregressive models to assess the effect of winter temperature on the
annual abundance indices whilst accounting for autocorrelation. The Smew wintering
distribution shifted north-eastwards in Europe in accordance with the predictions of global
warming, with increasing numbers in the north-eastern region and declines in the central
region. Trends in wintering numbers were more positive in SPAs on the north-eastern and
south-western part of the flyway. However, a large proportion of the wintering population
remains unprotected in north-eastern areas outside of the existing SPA network. SPAs
accommodated climate-driven abundance changes in the north-eastern region of the
wintering distribution by supporting increasing numbers of Smew in traditional and newly
colonized areas. However, we highlight gaps in the current network, suggesting that urgent
policy responses are needed. Given rapid changes in species distributions, we urge regular
national and international assessments of the adequacy of the EU Natura 2000 network to
ensure coherence in site-safeguard networks for this and other species.
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Claire A. Pernollet, François Cavallo, Michel Gauthier-Clerc, Andy J. Green & Matthieu
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European ricefields provide nocturnal foraging habitat to waterfowl during winter. However,
few nocturnal survey counts have been carried out to properly quantify this pattern, and we
do not know which of the following variables – distance to roosting sites, post-harvest
agricultural practices including winter flooding, water depth, field size, flooded area –
influence duck use of ricefields the most. To better understand the situation in Europe, we
carried out nocturnal surveys in two major duck winter quarters with contrasted situations.
The Camargue (France) is characterized by a strong tradition of burning-mowing practice, a
limited use of winter flooding (7% of the area) and a relatively stable offer of flooded
wetlands areas. Doñana (Spain) has conversely experimented an increase in the use of
winter flooding (20-30% nowadays), the creation of artificial roosting sites near the ricefields
(fishponds) and a greatly fluctuating annual area of flooded natural wetlands. Weekly
nocturnal waterfowl surveys have been carried out with a light amplifier from November
2013 to February 2014 in the Camargue and in November 2014 in Doñana, on ricefields
that received different post-harvest treatments (flooded/unflooded, burnt vs. crushed straw,
mowed or disked, and their combinations). Water levels were measured three times in each
field. Nocturnal duck surveys in the Camargue indicate wintering ducks are in greatest
abundance in flooded versus un-flooded ricefields (33.87 ducks/ha
4.48 SE and 0.68
0.22, respectively). Water depth also influences duck abundance, with the largest numbers
of ducks (> 50 ducks/ha) in fields where water levels average 8.83 ( 1.5) cm. Flooding
ricefields makes food resources available to waterbirds and improve habitat attractiveness
to wintering ducks. Upon completion of the nocturnal surveys, further analysis will identify
the post-harvest treatments that provide optimal winter duck habitat.
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The Red-crested Pochard (Netta rufina) is one of a few duck species with increasing
breeding population in the Czech Republic since the early 20th century up to now. The
intensive monitoring of distribution and numbers of this species was carried out during
breeding season (from April to August) on 150 fishponds in 2004 - 2014. The monitoring
scheme includes counting of adult individuals as well as census of ducklings in individual
broods and identification of their age. Moreover, we focused on determination of species of
ducklings in duck broods in aim to identify cases of interspecific brood parasitism. In 19812014 breeding numbers of Red-crested Pochard were increasing on 273 observed
fishponds of south and central Bohemia (aditive rate of change in May: 0,090 ± 0,036,
moderate increase, P < 0,05; in June = 0,097 ± 0,038, moderate increase, P < 0,05).
Number of broods per 1 female significantly decreased with increasing numbers of adults of
Red-crested Pochard on the start of breeding season, May. Also numbers of fledged broods
decreased with increasing numbers of Red-crested Pochards in pre-breeding season, i.e. in
April. Numbers of ducklings detected in broods of another duck species were increasing
with population size, i.e. with number of females on the start of breeding season. The
frequency of brood parasitism was increasing with numbers of adults at the beginning of
season, and on the contrary it decreased with number of own ducklings of Red-crested
Pochard. Also numbers of broods with Red-crested Pochard female parasitized by
ducklings of another species increased with increasing numbers of Red-crested Pochard
broods close to fledgling. We found that total reproductive success as well as frequency of
interspecific parasitism is density dependent in Red-crested Pochard.
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Habitat use and selection of ducks breeding in boreal wetlands is currently under active
research. However, studies are done mostly at population level, and the origin of individuals
is usually unknown. Also space use capacity of breeding individuals is poorly known,
although it is a fundamental behavioural feature in the process of habitat selection. Here,
we report a study of the use of a highly productive man-made pond (1.45 ha) by Common
Goldeneye Bucephala clangula broods in a lake area in Central Finland during 2002–2014.
Common Goldeneye females and their newly hatched ducklings were ringed in over a 100
km2 lake area around the pond. Altogether 353 ducklings (195 ringed, 158 unmarked) were
trapped in the pond. The ringed ducklings represented 82 different broods (on average 6.8
broods/year), and 29% of the ducklings produced by these broods (667 ducklings in all)
were controlled (on average 2.4 ducklings/brood) in the pond. Common Goldeneye broods
arrived in the pond from long distances, the mean direct distance between the pond and the
hatching nest box being 3.6 km (range 0.3–16.3 km; longest distance by swimming over 20
km). Our results indicate that Common Goldeneye females are aware of habitat quality over
a surprisingly large scale in the environment where they breed. In addition, many females
used the study pond for brood rearing in several years, suggesting fidelity to high-quality
habitat patches.
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The Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) is absolutely the most abundant and the most common
species of wintering ducks in Czechia. The long-term increase in numbers was recorded by
International Waterbird Census (1966-2013) with additive rate of change (0.0089 ± 0.0010).
Wintering population size was recently (2009-2013) estimated between 162 000 and
194 000 individuals. The spatial variability of population structure was analysed using data
from 2338 counts on 478-663 sites investigated annually in 2004-2013, when 461610
individuals were sex-determined. Among those males represent 54.43 ± 6.47 % of whole
Mallard population. The effect of environmental variables on Adult sex ratio (ASR) was
analysed using data from individual count sites, such as Wetland Type, Mean January
Temperature, Altitude, Size of Urban settlement, Numbers of Individuals. We expected the
increasing proportion of males in more suitable wintering site. We find that those sites are in
mild climate (higher long- term mean of January temperature), lower altitude and in larger
cities which facilitate cold-weather refuge as well as probably suitable feeding sites. The
effect of wetland type and local density (numbers of individuals using the particular site) was
not confirmed.
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In Finland LIFE+ Return of Rural Wetlands –project has restored and created 44
demonstrative wetlands in areas of agriculture and forestry. To find out the effects on
waterfowl, censuses were accomplished before and after actions. The censuses were
conducted by volunteer hunters and birdwatchers. Preliminary results are from 39 sites
between 2011-2013. The method used was the point count system of the Finnish Game
and Fisheries Research Institute and the Finnish Museum of Natural History. Breeding
populations were assessed with two counts of nesting pairs in May and with brood count in
July. The staging birds were counted in early August with same method. Supplemental
feeding was not allowed before censuses. Results show that the project wetlands benefit
waterfowl. The increase of surface area and proportion of open-water had a positive
influence to brood and species numbers. Preliminary results indicate that 95 % of all
ducklings consisted by Teal (Anas crecca), Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) and Goldeneye
(Bucephala clangula). Over 80 % of sites were inhabited by Teal and 70 % by Mallard
broods. Brood production varied greatly between years and wetlands. The reasons for this
may be abiotic (water level, weather conditions), biotic (yearly changes of populations) or
the timing of censuses. The duckling production per hectare is highest on wetlands with
agricultural background. Highest total duckling production may be in forest wetlands or
restored peat mines due to their large surface area. Wetland creation by flooding seems to
be advisable method compared to mere excavation. Flooding is mitigating the effects of
beaver and therefore recommended as more natural-like method of wetland creation that
provides good habitat for a number of species.
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The practice of restocking already viable populations to improve harvest has since long
been common in forestry, fisheries and wildlife management. The potential risks with
restocking of native species has for a long time been overshadowed by the related issue of
invasive species. However, during the last decade releases of native species with a
potential non-native genome have attained more attention. A suitable model species for
studying genetic effects of large-scale releases of a native species is the Mallard, Anas
platyrhynchos; it is the most widespread duck in the world, it is a migrating species, and an
important game bird. In several European countries it is also farmed and released to
increase the harvestable population, and more than 3 million unfledged hatchlings are
released each year around Europe. The aims of this study were to determine if wild and
released farmed Mallards differed genetically among subpopulations in Europe, if there are
signs of previous or ongoing introgression between wild and farmed Mallards, and if the
genetic structure of the wild Mallard population has changed since large-scale releases
started in the 1970s. We used 360 Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) to analyze the
genetic structure of historical wild, present-day wild, and farmed Mallards. We found a clear
genetic difference between wild and farmed Mallards in Europe. We also found signs of
introgression of farmed genes in the wild Mallard population, however, the rate of
hybridization is probably minor due to low survival of released farmed Mallards and a
change of the wild population since the start of large-scale releases is therefore limited. A
low level of hybridization between farmed and wild Mallard is desired as introgressed genes
may be detrimental for wild Mallards, and efforts to increase survival of farmed Mallards
should therefore not be encouraged.
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Scaly-sided Mergansers Mergus squamatus breed on freshwater rivers in Far East Russia,
Korea and China, wintering on similar habitat in China and Korea, but information on their
post-breeding moulting habitats remains elusive. To investigate moulting provenance and
habitat, we combined wing feather stable isotope ratios ( 2H, 13C and 15N) from males
and females and nesting females equipped with geolocators to delineate their use of fresh,
brackish, or saltwater habitats. The results from different elements isotope ratios
overwhelmingly supported each other and showed that most Scaly-sided Mergansers of
both sexes moulted on freshwater, although some non-breeding and failed breeding
females may undertake moult migration to brackish and marine waters. The single case
where the 2H results contradicted 13C and 15N isotopic evidence was likely due to birds
eating migratory fish of marine provenance that migrate up freshwater rivers. Geolocator
birds of known moulting location showed a strong positive correlation (r2 = 0.94) between
measured river water 2H and feather 2H, a relationship that will be useful for discerning
moult origins of other freshwater feeding waterbirds. These results confirm the power of
using multiple stable isotopes to assign birds to moult habitat and location in potentially
complex estuarine and brackish situations or where migratory prey may be used by birds in
freshwater habitats.
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IMPORTANCE OF THE RIVER DANUBE FOR SOME DUCK SPECIES DURING THE
WINTERING PERIOD IN SERBIA
Daliborka Stankovi & Marko Š iban
DS: Natural History Museum, Belgrade, Serbia (daliborka@nhmbeo.rs); MS: Bird Study and
Protection Society of Serbia, Novi Sad, Serbia.
Large river systems show great importance for wintering birds. One of such wintering
refugees for many duck species is the river Danube. Within its flow through Serbia, it very
rarely completely freezes over, therefore it provides secure food and shelter for various
wintering migrants. During the administering of International Waterbird Census (IWC), on
the Serbian part of the Danube the most numerous waterbirds were ducks, both diving
ducks and surface feeding ducks. This paper shows which were the most numerous duck
species recorded on the river, so that better protection of particular sites and species can be
conducted. The IWC results collected for 2010, 2012 and 2013 were compared together
with the same years with countries within the IWC region: Eastern Mediterranean/Black
Sea. Within the Region, the results show that the greatest numbers of Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos) were recorded in 2010 and 2012 mostly at the upper part of the Danube.
Common pochard (Aythya ferina) and Smew (Mergus albellus) were recorded as the most
numerous in Eastern Mediterranean/Black Sea in 2010 at the lower part of the river, where
it shows greater depth. At last, Goldeneye (Bucephala clangula) occurred at lover part of
the river as well, in 2010, 2012, 2013. Although none of the studied species is listed as
endangered on the global level, their appearance at Serbian portion of the Danube during
the wintering period is very important. The river provides food and shelter for more than
60% of the Eastern Mediterranean/Black Sea regional wintering populations of Smew and
Goldeneye, while Mallard and Common Pochard even if occurring in less percentage, do
not have to be neglected for they deserve protection too and reduction of hunting pressure.
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ANNUAL USE OF FISHPONDS BY THE MALLARD, COMMON POCHARD AND
TUFTED DUCK IN LITHUANIA
Saulius Švažas, Vitas Stanevi ius, Viljandas Bagdonavi ius & Dovil Ma iulyt
SŠ, VS: Nature Research Centre, Lithuania (svazas@ekoi.lt); VB, DM: Vilnius University,
Lithuania.
Large fishpond complexes are the key habitats for wildfowl in Lithuania. It is important to
understand how different management practices on fishponds affect the usage of these
artificial habitats by dabbling and diving duck species throughout the year. Investigations
were carried out in 2013 in 249 ponds (total area 5.123 ha) of 12 major fishpond complexes.
They have covered the whole annual cycle of fishponds management, starting with pond
flooding and fish release, and ending with pond drainage for fish harvest. 13 counts of
Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), Common Pochards (Aythya ferina) and Tufted Ducks
(Aythya fuligula) were performed in each pond in April-October. The recorded numbers of
each duck species were associated with each pond area and management practices
(hydrological regime, fish species composition, their age and density, and intensity of fish
food supply). Totally 88.229 Mallards, 5.451 Common Pochards and 8.790 Tufted Ducks
were counted in all selected ponds during the whole season, with peak numbers of 17.860
Mallards, 890 Common Pochards and 1.367 Tufted Ducks recorded during one count. The
management practices of fishponds affected the usage of these habitats by 3 investigated
duck species. The main factors affecting numbers of ducks on ponds throughout the annual
cycle were the hydrological regime and intensity of fish food supply in each selected pond.
The results of this study provide information on specific fishpond habitats and their
management practices that are appropriate for dabbling and diving duck species.
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NEST AND BROOD STAGE ASSOCIATION WITH DUCKS AND SMALL COLONIAL
GULLS IN BOREAL WETLANDS
Veli-Matti Väänänen, Hannu Pöysä & Pentti Runko
V-MV: University of Helsinki, Finland (veli-matti.vaananen@helsinki.fi); HP: Natural
Resources Institute Finland; PR: Maaninka, Finland.
The heterospecific grouping of animals is in many cases associated with reduced predation.
One example of this phenomenon is birds breeding in association with more aggressive
species. Here, we report a study of the association between breeding ducks and small
colonial gulls during the nesting and brood rearing periods in boreal wetlands in Finland.
We found that dabbling ducks nest in a wide range of habitats and are not associated with
gull colonies. In diving ducks, Tufted Duck Aythya fulicula and Pochard A. ferina prefer
nesting within gull colonies or rafts of floating vegetation. In the brood stage, most duck
species prefer colony areas of small gulls, such as the Black-headed Gull Larus ridibundus
and Little Gull L. minutus. Dabbling duck broods associate strongly with gulls. Over sixty
percent of the broods were found within gull colonies although the defended areas of the
colonies were only 19% of the shoreline in the study lakes. Diving ducks were not as
strongly associated with gulls as dabbling ducks. The Tufted Duck preferred gull defence
areas, whereas Common Goldeneye Bucephala clangula broods were found within gull
colonies in the same proportion as colonies occur in the study wetlands. We suggest that
colonies of small gulls may be much more important for ducks than previously thought. In recent
years, populations of the Black-headed Gull have decreased in Finland, and at the same time
also the populations of the Tufted Duck and Pochard have decreased. We recommend that
nesting site requirements of small colonial gulls are taken into account in wetland restoration
and when building new man-made wetlands.
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BEAVERS PRODUCE ECOSYSTEM SERVICES AND FACILITATE DUCKS
Mia Vehkaoja & Stella Thompson
MV: University of Helsinki, Finland (mia.vehkaoja@helsinki.fi); ST: University of Helsinki,
Finland.
Beavers (Castor spp.) are ecosystem engineers, raising floodwaters into surrounding
forests, killing trees, and releasing organic material into riverine systems and lakes. These
changes increase both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystem heterogeneity by creating new
niches (e.g. open meadows, wetlands, shore forests, water pools) and food sources, thus
increasing species diversity. Beavers also provide ecosystem services to humans by
offering free and necessary benefits, e.g. economic gain. Ecosystem services can be
classified into four categories: productional, regulatory, cultural, and maintenance. This
categorization helps evaluate both the economic and ecological value of ecosystems. They
mitigate flood peaks by retaining rainwater and drought conditions by slowly releasing water
and raising groundwater levels. The economic gain provided by beaver-created wetlands for
flood mitigation is extensive, and will probably increase in the future due to climate change.
Beavers create wetlands that act as buffer zones by filtering impurities (e.g. heavy metals),
thus increasing water quality. They generate habitats suitable for recreation and relaxation,
providing e.g. hunting, fishing, hiking, and canoeing possibilities. Wetlands are also
important hot spots for species diversity, which provides a nature conservation ecosystem
service. Duck species heterogeneity and abundance have been shown to increase in
beaver-engineered habitats. Beavers facilitate ducks by offering both nesting and sheltering
areas in the form of low bushes and trees by the water’s edge, increased aquatic
invertebrate and plant communities for nutrition, and ice-free water areas for extended
periods. For example the Eurasian Widgeon (Anas penelope) and Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos) are facilitated by the abundant vegetation of beaver lakes. On the other
hand, Eurasian Teal (Anas crecca) brood production is promoted by the increase in
invertebrate communities that benefit from beaver habitation.
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TEN YEARS (2005-2014) EXPERIENCE OF MALLARD POPULATION STUDY IN
ARTIFICIAL NEST SITES IN LATVIA
nis V ksne & Art rs Laubergs
Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, Latvia (ornlab@latnet.lv).
Population study of Mallard Anas platyrhynchos nesting in artificial nest sites (ANS) was
conducted in two areas in Western Latvia in 2005-2014. Two types of ANS – hay cylinders
and wooden corridors – supplied with predator guards were mounted in ponds of different
origin, and lakes Engure and Kanieris. In average, 165 ANS were available for ducks
annually. Altogether 1159 clutches were laid, 941 of them were successful, 8802 ducklings
hatched and 5755 (65.4%) were ringed. Incubating females were trapped in 665 cases,
among them without rings – 218 (32.8%), ringed as adults in ANS – 194 (29.2%), ringed as
ducklings in ANS – 253 (38.0%). Pronounced breeding and natal philopatry is inherent to
Mallards nesting in ANS. Adult females were found nesting on the same pond (97%) and
the same ANS (51%) as in previous year. Also young females were found nesting on native
pond (96%) and even in the native ANS (5%). Nesting of young females on native pond
depends upon number of available free ANS, and ranges from 5% to 33%. Natal dispersal
to other ponds (4%) was observed when free ANS were lacking on native pond or it had
been drained. Likely, young birds may imprint not only location of native wetland but also
the type of nest site – hide elevated above water level and covered from above. If ANS
were lacking, ducks born there could nest also on ground (one case 5.7 km from birth
place). Ducklings hatched during the first half of the hatching season survive better than
those hatched later. Early hatched birds are more important for population reproduction
while those that have hatched in the middle of the season use to be hunted more often.
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150 YEARS OF SOUTHWARDS RANGE EXPANSION OF NESTING COMMON EIDER
ALONG THE WESTERN COASTS OF THE BRITISH ISLES: THE WRONG DIRECTION
FOR A CLIMATIC DRIVER?
Chris Waltho
Carluke, Lanarkshire, Scotland, UK (chris.waltho@eider.org.uk).
In the British Isles the southern edge of the Common Eider Somateria mollissima breeding
range along the North Sea coasts has changed little over centuries. However, on the west
coasts breeding eiders have shown a steady expansion southwards since around 1850.
During this period there has been the colonisation of Ireland, NW England and Wales by
breeding eiders. Contemporary accounts suggest that the initial stages of this expansion
were driven by protective measures on the Isle of Colonsay, in western Scotland. This
paper records range expansion as the year of first breeding, and this is related to the
distance from Colonsay. This demonstrates that expansion has extended more than 400 km
in 150 years, progressing at an average rate c. 2.5 km per annum. This sustained range
expansion southwards, in a period with northward shifts in climate, suggest a non-climatic
driver.
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MINK EFFECTS ON NESTING COMMON EIDER AT LOCH FYNE, FIRTH OF CLYDE,
SCOTLAND, SUGGEST RECRUITMENT FAILURE RATHER THAN DIRECT
PREDATION OF INCUBATING FEMALES
Chris Waltho
Carluke, Lanarkshire, Scotland, UK (chris.waltho@eider.org.uk).
Loch Fyne is the longest (65 km) sea loch in Scotland. Nesting eiders Somateria mollissima
have been monitored by Clive Craik during 1994-2010. This recorded the number of nests
on fifteen islands, the major sites, Eilean Aoghainn and Sgat Mor, initially supporting more
than 100 nests each. Separately, a post-moult census has been organised by Chris Waltho,
during 1997-2010. This census also measured the sex ratio. Clive Craik has reported that
the presence of mink in the Loch Fyne area is impacting a range of nesting seabirds.
Sustained mink predation of incubating female eiders is expected to show as a more rapid
decline in female numbers than in males at the post-breeding census. There were dramatic
declines in the number of eider nests at two major nesting islands, Eilean Aoghainn and
Sgat Mor, resulting in the abandonment of these nesting sites during mid-2000s. This has
been attributed to the effects of mink. The post-moult census shows that, despite the overall
decline in numbers, the sex-ratio diverged little during the period of decline. The factor(s)
driving the decline appear to be acting similarly on males and females. This suggests that
the decline in nests at mink affected sites were less the result of direct heavy predation of
nesting females, but more the result of the females recognising and responding to the
increased predation risk, by altering their nesting behaviour to avoid the predation risk,
through non-breeding. There is no compensatory increase in of the numbers of eider nests
at other nesting sites on the loch, so there is no evidence of switching to safer sites. The
steady decline in the post-moult numbers suggests a problem with recruitment. It is
concluded that the presence of mink here has caused a collapse in breeding, together with
a steady population decline, primarily through deterring nesting rather than through
wholesale predation of adult females.
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